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The -Story of Mr* Peng, the
HUna EvangÇlist..

(By Dr. Griffith on ..I M S Chron-

Ton yoars, ago Mr. Peng Lan-Seng was
not onJ.y a heathen, bu t, like most of hi s
fellow-provinciaIs, bltterIy antfaorelgn and,

azitl-Christlan., He tboroughly. believed lu
Vtie bewltching, power of Christianity, and
haît a whalesome- dread of enter!ng a. mis-

slonaTY's house or cliapel, lest he miglit be
turned ite a 'foreign devIl.' The mis-
aionary's tea and. cake he regarded as Pol-'
son, and dared nlot touch either. Ho was a
tiorough beliver, iu th *e whole Hunan story

* about the,!nhumanity, ,Of the. foreigner, and
the bestiallty of the foreigu religion.

Mr. Peng was alse a notoriously bad man.
* He is n eyer waary of! te ling.people .the ëtory

et bis conversion; and when he, dow sea,
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ho nover fails ta reinindl bis hearors that of
aài the'sinnors lu China ho was the chief.
About tbreo Years ugo Mr. Teng, a native
of Changsha, the pub:lsher of ChQu
Han's books, -was. la my study. Aniang
atiher.thlngs ho taid. me this interestlng
story: U want ta tell you,' sald ho, 'wbat
lins brought me ta Hauikow.. I have came

ta see «what It'ls that bas worked sucli a
change lu Peng Lau-Seng. H6 is a native
af Changsha, and an aid conirade o!' mine.

ho used ta ho the worst mian in Changsha;
but ho liaÉ given up ail bis bad habits, aud
is naw a new man. Wheu I1 ask hlm the
roasan for. this great change, ho tolls me
that it is the Gospel th-at bas doue it, and
I have came dawn lu order ta flnd out the
truth about this matter.'

-Wbefl,: lu1892, Mr. Peng présented flmi-
soif as a~ candidate, we ali-the native help-
ors -and foreign missioarles--staad lu greut
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doubt- of the mnan. Many ýrumors reacli-
ed us. about bis pastý life, which made us.
hesitate to admiât hIm into our.communion.
He -walted,« and waited long. Whou -at lat
ho was admitted, some of us had grave_
doubts-as.to thée Wisdonm of the step. Some
were .strangly in favior of prolonging' the
time o! probatian. -

No sooner was Mr. Peng admitted thanl he
4~ganu to wo rk for Christ. .He was ever to
be found êt the Kia-Kial chapel, preaching
away with ail bis might. Some af us feit
that It was somewbat early for him to begin
taoxercise bis gifts. ln this particular way,
and that it wauld be 'well to put a stop ta
his_ preaching. .But Mr. Peng was Irre-
presdible. Preach he must, and preach ha
would. Very- soan the salvatian. of Hunan
bocame the centre of bis thoughts. He
began. by working for the Hunanese lu, ànd
around Hankaw. His'prayers on behalf o!

MR. PENG. REV. C. G. SPAýRHAM1%.

Hunann Iu thase-days.were samething ln-
dosçriba .ble. The y were ipassioned
plendings wlth God ou behaifof bis owu
people-bis klndred according ta the flash.
The missianaries of other. missions. were
very niuch struck.with. them, and wouid
sometinios -spoak '.f them as 'the thing of
the.,meeting.' .Mr. Peng 1is a thorougli bo-
liever lu prayer. A gentleman of the
pince iuvited. Mr. Peng, Mr. Sparbuin, and
myself -ta a feat yesterday. Thoro were,
sevoral othors there, and among Vhem a
nepiew. o! the Vlceroy, Chang Chlh-tung.
Mr. Peng gave t hem the, story of bis con-
version; and subsequent trials. 1It was
most graphically toid.. ' I tell yau what it
is,' ho sald, lu conclusion, 'If a man.wnnts
ta -be a genuine Christian, hol must 1pray,
aud ho must pray tîll the tears flow from bis

,eyes, and, the perspiration runs dowu bis
back. That bas been. my expérience.'

30 Ots. Fer-An. Poit-Patà

*Ail thîs tîme Mr. Pong was'working wltli-
out pay. But-.tlat.ho came to the end'
of his resourcos, and *was planning to lenTO
the placé lu ýorder ta make a living..else-
where. Hé nmade kùowu bis circunistances
.to M r. Sparbani and myielf. F eeling that
ho was by far too good a man to be lest ta
the. work iu Central China,' we put our
haads together; and ultimately. fouind out
a way to help hlm without drawing on the
funds o! the Society.

Peng's heart was in.IIunan, aànd to Hunan
he must go. Accounts af. bis eariy efforts
iu Hunan. have been published already, so, 1
noed not enlarge ut thîs tume. the story
of bis entering Changsha"with bis Christianu
booksa; of bis vîsit to thé Yamens. and pré-
*sonting the-officials, from the bighost to the
lowest, with Scriptures and tracts; of! his
-trials with his clansmon ; and of the -plot
laid against hlm by the gentry and bis nr-
row escape, is a story, full o! interost a.nd.
inspiration. But bis great wa. rk iu Hunan
began _wit ., our visit ta Heug Chou lu
March, -1897. He accompanied Mr. _Spar-
bamn and myself ou that journey, and- wus
aur feliow-helper andfOellow-sufferer in ail
aur wark and trials. He wns with us when
vewe pelted out o! Heng Chou, and àct-
ed splendidly, right through that, tryInS
time. Soon after wve returned to Hankow
.wo resolved té send hlm* lck ýwith the1 vIew
of establishinà a hiissï6n lu 'the'Citro
.Heng Chou. It req ,uIid no.ml 'courage
t6 retin to 'tÉi city 'so soon a! ter the bit-

r expeýrlence truh hllweads

ed. But Mr. Pn 'etjyul. H
niangedto buya7hoise' hich he -turned

-noac apei.adbaa okwtii
!-won aeh ènrgy.:andoa;N snewste

àtacked b*y an 1nfuIated moban heetr
*building ?was Ietvèelled41Ïth e randM
Peng and hi s famllye ecpd mihuthr
butail their praperty was stolena be
.were left'peuniloss.. ThIsking tha I a
ovor for a time ut least, ho lef t for Han-
kaw. He had not proceeded far, however,
befare lie was overtaken by a number of
messengers from. the Heng Chou ofâcials.
They were sent ta entrent hlm ta returu ta
Heng Chou aud get everything sett'ed quiet-
iy there. *Off bis arrival at the city .ho
found the afilcials lu a very willing mood.
They offered ta iudemnify hlm, for ail 'his

*lass es, and ta put up another chapel accord-
Ing ta any plan ho might propose. Ho ac-
cepted their ternis, and as a resuit we have
ut Heng Chou naw a- fiue chapel, bullt in
foreign style. Mr. Peng spoaks of it as a
fluer building than aur Kia-Kiai chapel ut
Haukow, but built ou the same mdidel.
When speaking of the Hong-. Chou chapel,
the ather day, ho said :-T2astors, when yau
see aur chupel.yau will.laugli for very joy.
It la a fiue building. I uni sure you will, be'
greatly pleased withit.'

But, this Is .not ail. There Is. a lîttle
church of fram fifty ta a . huudred people
m 1eeting regulariy ut Heng, Chou, for, wor-
ship. And this is uat ahl. Mr. Peng lbas,
su cceeded. during theso two years, wlh
the help of a few fellow-workers, la estab-
lishlng some ton ta flfteen nissid.n stations
lu the Siang Valley, of whlch fivo are ln
walled cities.

The couverts ln many places are .provid-

*ing thenisolves wlth places o! korshIp. Mr.
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eng bas brauglit doWu *lth hlm. sèveral
deeds of land-and bouises, gi!tcd ta. fli mis-

sio. y li ntive Christae H a s

* thaf there are more than a tiuc nl-
quirers in connection wlh hiei work, andl
that lie las great confidcnco in the character,
o! came bundrede o! them. 'Ais acéouiit'o!

* the wvNork le a very glowinganc; but I
think If 'best- ta say as lîttie as possible
about it tili I have ceeu It. Shouid we find
It. ncccssary ta make a deduction o! flfty

*percent, there w111 bie loft sufficient grounds
for greaf gratitude and pralse.

George Brealey.-

THE MISSIONARY OF THE BLACK:-
DOWN HILLS.

George Droaley had b een a converted
- man for fen yoars before the avent occur-

red which suddenly awoke hlm ta, a sense
'o! rccponcibility with regard ta the saule

*o! others. Ail ut once lic bocame, a s It
were, 'baptized for the deud.'* No longer
satisfied with thé assurance a! ls own
salvution, hie soul burned wiht intense fer-
vor for thut o! Uic neglected once around
hlm.

The aw!ui Incident whlcb led ta sucli
memorable reculis we will give lu Uic gra-
phie words o! thc nurrator : 'A neiglibor
anc day came rushing ta hie door, knock-,
lng 1,audly, and calling out, "«Oid Evans is
dead;, he's hanged bumeel! V" H1e has'ten-
ed ta Uic sceeue, and 1 n the precence o! this
dead Infidel suspcndcd before hlm, lie re-
praachcd himef for never luving spoken
ta thc man a&bout hic coul; now it was too
lâte. -. Thera. and thon he rocolved, by
God's belp, ta live for hlm and for saule.'

is experience was nof. unlike that o!
* the great apstle when lie said, ',Whcn -it

plcascd God, -wlio . ailed, me by bis
trace, ta reveal bis Son iu me, thati I
miglit prcuceh bim among flic henthen: m

* mcdiafely 1 canferred not with fleash and
blood. To Uic .'heathen' (the decignu-
bion wouid be hardly to trong) .o! E~xeter,
Brealey preuched Uic glud fidings o! a
Iledeemer who came ta save hic people
from their sins.
,'Publiciy !rom bouse ta bouse,' in lance

and alcys, Uic came apoctolio exhortation
was urged on thc bearers, 1. e., 'Repent-
ance toward God, and faith toward our
Lord Jecus Christ.' And truiy'.the 'signe
o! an apostie'lu ic h pereecution that fol-
lowed were not wauiting. The great cnemy
o! ail good stlrred up bis emisearies taop-
pose theè attacli thus made on hic kinigdom,
and on Uirec occasions Breaioy was stoncd
flirougli the streets. Self-cucriflcing cour-
age, bowever, awakiens a response o! ad-*
miration lu thc moet dcpraved ; and wlien,
at flic risk a! hie Ile, lie saved two chul-
dren front a bouse'on fire, lie became the
liera a! the hour, and opposition gave way
f0 respect.

Whilst l Uic midet o! hie ardent evun-
gelistie wark, with a saul iu carne st ta wln
fraphies for Christ, lie beard a stirring ap-
peai on blihait o! thc calored peopile o! De-
meraru, and montniliy offered himeel! for
thie new fild. 'But 'Man proposes and (God
disposes,' a eaying flot more truc tbah blese-,
cd. Hie work wee not ta be 'whcre fcatlicry
palm trecs risc,' but amidet the freebooters
o! the Blaëcdown 11111e, in Somersetshire, a
district l whiçh to travel unarme d was
considered a notb.blc fent. Whist wulfing
for thec right time ta, cross thc Atlantic. ta
Demerara, lie acccdcd ta an carneet re-
quet that lic wouid labor umanget thie
ncglected population. People who lived by

sheep1-steaingi and âtber questionable meafis
requircd one, ta labor 'a.monge' t tliern, wlo,
for thc cake o! hlcù who*came. ta seýek: and
th save flic Iost, icould say,' 'Neither.*counlt
I my life dear unto inyself.' Such an one
wàs GeorgeBrealcy.

Multitudes woe rescucd through hie, li-
strumentality 'from the power of Satan un-
to God,' and. the bleslng sprcead widely
araund.

StilI deep ln thec m issi. onary'e heart burn-
ed thc impulse to go ta Demerara, and at
last lic tal-d bis sorrowful people that * be
sbould cee them no more, as lie was going
to preacli among the -bla:cke. .No, no,
maister,' exclaimed an aid woman; 'weý le
the. blacis; we've'got black hearts. oa
bath sent you to us!'

Pro;videntiai circumetances, as le *so of-
ton Uhc case whenl thc chid 0f .the Lord
seekes guidance ln the decision betwccn two
conflicting dlaims, dctcrmined hie cholce.

]3realey bad wounLd -up hie autwa.rd ar-
faire, and* had. disposed of hic business of«
boot-making ; hoe had even packed. bis
things, and, had it - ot beeu for a few
pounde, still .wanting to complote bis pass-
agc-money, lie would havec taken hie pass-
age, but auring the ncedfui delay which
hie limitea resaurces iniposed thc veceli
sailed without hlm.

Here, thon, wvas a directing-post which
lic cauld nat mistake, and 'assuredly gath-
crinig that the Lord lad cailed' him ta con-
tinue hie labars amonget the neglected
population scattered among the Blackdown
11111e, lie returned ta hie appdinted work
witbout henoeforth loaking cither bef are
or -behind. For flve-and-twcnty years--
L.e., from.1863 tilI 1888, when lie was 'ea'II
c d up higher'-he gave bimef wi th unre-
mittin g energy ta the work, with thc foi-
lowing. recuit:

Éli mission-rooxus, beside cottage meet-
ings;' werca regularly warked ail the year
round, and the Gospel was preachied during
thc cummer mo ntlic in tvio tente; for ceve-
raI years among-the militia cncamping on
tlic bille and In various parts 'of the coun-
tics o! Devon, Somerset and Dorset. At
Clayhidon alone .(the place whcre Brealey
resided), since -thc commencement of thec
work, 60 lielievers were baptized and gath-*
ered into churcli fellowshilp in tlic primitIve
simplicity o! New Testament worship;
1,600 or 1,700 children passed flirougli Uic
four day and Sunday-edhoolc, large num.-
bers of wliom were eonvertcd ta God ; ana
many of these are now at work for hlm, as
" missionaries, evangeliste, pasters .. and
teachers."'

Yet hie power as a: preacher among thc
masses did not in, any way turn him aside
f rom bis especial mission, tînt a! deaiing
with Individual souic. Although at one
finie bis faiflifulnce was rewarded by re-
peatcd threats of t.king hie lifé, lic went
on fearlessly, no'thing daunted,warning every
mian, la fthc name o! hie Master, that Uic
wages of'sin was deatli. Sa far as In hlm.
lay, he miglif have said, 'I arn clear from
the blood o! ail men?'

Rie lesf Illness was short and sudfden,
yef lic had lime ta tell hic loveti once that
'aIl was well, and that lic wac golng home
to flic Lord.'-M. E. Beck, ln 'ýLight in the
Home.'

Therenover was a greater need for deep
heart-culture on the part o! Christian
workcrs than to-day. 'We' eed thie more
flan a bhigler brain-cuitnre. For. In-
creased effectivenees la- Our work o! lu-
structing the *chldren and leadinz them.
ta Jesue, we nedd the caneclous qulcizen-
Ing o! the Holy Spirit.--' Living Epistle.'

,.Too OId' at Forty.
(!'The 1PreÉby-terlan.')

In no elass of employment.where goo'd
.worlr, judgment, trained abliity of eye, hand,
or licad, are essential eau the dictum ' too *
aid at forty' be rnaintalned. Many ,men'si
pawers are flot matured- at ail before forty.
In -the h1glier walks of ability it is usuallyý
aftcr that age before men begin to -show
the stuff they are miade of. 'We. have.,only.
had oiie Primne, Min ister of, twenty- tlree--
most o! them have been over fi! ty. ýMr.:
Gladstone's greatest achievEments in finance
were flot; witncescd. till lie "was pa .st
frfty, and flot until after sixty dld he pass
the legisiative- measures wlth whioli bis
name will be most associated. A majorityý
of the members of the present administra-
tion- are aver fi! ty. Anywork on the tri-
niapls of perseverance, like Dr. Smlles's
'Self-He]p,' will show that many of aur
greatest men only reached the full fruition

-o0f their genius.late In life. it les recoiad
of the venerable missionary, Dr. Mareli,
that a Young man who had beau fin his so-
clety, remarked, 'What is the use o! being
Young, *heu ane secs a man o! eighty in
ýbetter spirits th-an the joliiest amoýgst,.us ?'
Noi doubt a ýhappy-spirit o! Christian opti-
mism keeps a man youiùg eveu in.aid age.
There are some people, as Leigh ILunt re-
marked, neyer able to gràw aid. At forty
a man may be p.Üt' his first youth, but if
lie lias taken due care o! his health, bas a
conscience vaid of offence, and a !aith -in
ail tbings viorlzing tagether.:for gaod, lie
shouid be abie ta retain the buoyancy of
yautli many yoars beyond an age, which is
nort the ' grand cliluacterlo' af any man af
f air constitution. One le reminded of the
perennial youth o! James Watt, the in-
'venter, ,wbo became- a learner late in life,
and coutlnued bis inventions ta very *ad-
vanced. ycars. H1e prcsented 'one o! hie
models 'to b is frienids*as the 'production
o! à young'artist in*bis eighty-third year.'
The late., Mrs.- Somerville, the mathemati-
clin, .publlshcd. :"now,..editions, caneiderably
revised, of, several a!f her mathematical
works, when elie was tur «ned ninciy. Frank-
lin was fiftybefore lie began tà study nà-
tural-phuloeophy, In which hie writings"a!-
terwards made hlm dlstinguislicd. Scott
*as flot known as a noveiet until mucli
past hie foxtieth year, and he was fifty-five
whcn lie set hiniseîf, by thepublicatian af
a new series of novels, ta retrieve hie for-
tunes, which wero invalvcd ln the failure
0f the firmaof Constable & Co. Handel, the
great composer, wae fcrty-eight beforo any
af* bis great works appeared, and lis subliîme
oratorio, the 'Mýlessiali' was comprsed in his
later years. Among many Instances that
might be given o! men'e best work being
donc wlicn well advanced In Ilfe is that
0f! Dr. Lee, the emînent Cambridge Profes-
sor of Hebrew. and an. Orientalist, who
trans]ated the Bible Into severai Asiatic dia-
lecte. H1e was entirely self-cducated, and
up ta about the aga of thirty was working
for hie living at the carpcnter's bencli. Ncit
tili soma years after that wnc lie able to
enter as a student the unlversity In whieh
lie subsàecuently became Profesr of 4rablc
and Hcbrew. But the number of men
wbose life's work was mainly donc when
tbey had pased fifty Is legion. The rare
must be degenerating rapidly if men bave
,bcam& too aId for any cmpioynient at
fortyr. ______

TuieFind-the=Place A!rnianac

TEXTS IN COLOSSIANS.

Mar. 31, Sun.-Graee 'be unto you, andi
peace, fram God our Father and, the Lord
Jesus Christ.

April 1, Mon.-Ftiled with the knawi1edge
a! bis wilI. .-. .8

April 2, Tue.-Walk warthy of the Lo.rd.
April 3, Wed.-Firuiýtfui In evcry gaod

work.
April 4, Thur. -Strngthened with 'al

miglit, according to, bis gioriaus power.:
April 5, Fri.-Who hath delivercd us Xrom

the power o! darkniess.
April 6,-Sat--In wham*we havs, redemp-*

tion through lis blood, even the forgivenece
o! sins.
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For'the Sake of, a Drearna.

* A' TRUE STORY.

(Re-'told by Holén Shipton, la 'The Dawn.
of Day.')

The trading brlg 'The. Lively Lase,' bouind
from Plymaouth" ta» Jersey;, wuas taggcrlng
cloee-hauied Vhrough .a 'rougbishi cea, car-
ryng very littie cail, but making protty
fair way.' The weathor was .only a* little

,'dirty,' in a sailor's mode of spoecb;'but a
:landemaa might haveý been pardoaed for
thlnklng Lt a storm, -so grey and lowering
;was Vute sky, so keen the wind that whietled
axnong the cordage, so dreacbing the spray
that, broke coastantly over the dock and
kept tbe oilskiùi overalle of the nman at 1the

Ievel, and in the intervalscln tou-
-Warks o and looked ot over the swiftly rac-
ing waves.

Ilc face was pale," and set Ia auxious
Unes, b .ut s omehow, Lt did'not giv'e the idea
that he was afraid of anytlng fleur at haud,
or likely to happen ; his, oyes were viistfui
and dreamy, and eaeh time hie turned. from.
a long gaze at the wavering line betwixt
sky and ýocean, Lt wac with a start, >as
though he had been trying to, mako up hie
mind to sorne action that went agalast the
grain.

At' last hie Car'me quickiy up to the man at
the wheel and began to speak, bending hic
lhead so . as to be beard tbrough the clash
of the water and the shriek of the Iwind.

'Father ! I caid, I wouldn't cpea k of it
again, but. I must! It wac the sarne lact

A LlGHT, HE. CRIED.

whjee1 ctreaming with a perpetuai chower

The mnat the wheel was the captain o!
thie, lttle 'voseel, a short, thlck-Set man,

wMa- brown beard, aud keen blue-grey
eyes tblckly set about with wrinkles. Ris
tace bad the gýrave, aimost stern look, o! a
iman who habitually carrnes bis own life
"dxi the lives o! othors la bis hand ; for,. ia-
*deed, Ia thoso ceas the very best of sailors
lma need té try every trick hoe knows ; and
éven so,,rock, and wavo, and wind, may
voell ho more than a match for. hlm at Iast.

The only other living- thing on dock was
a lad of about seveateon, alco olad lu
etreaming olekins, wbo paced up and dowýn
'wth wonderfui steadinece during the ofd
moments 'wbeu the wet planks woro fairly

night ; it's been on my xnlnd ail day.'
«.Sh V sald the eider man, lifting bic eye-

brows lmpatlently, 'l cau't heed that sort
of thing now ! Ellison wili be comlng to
take hic trick at the wheel la a -quarter of
an heur more, and then I amn going below.
You may corne thon and say what you've
got to say ; aad let's have a finish and end
of this nonense.'

Chris Murchison .dre«w back wîth -a lookc
aimnost o! relief, and weat strlding and stag-
gering off along the clppery dock. H is
fathor'c tono was noV encouraging, but he
kcnow that the skippçr'c bark, was worse
than is bite, and «anyway ho birneel! w'as
to free bic mmnd and clear hic conscience.
The next quarter of an hour was a long one,
but hoe wa.tted through it with an esier soul

than hiad been* hic dace ho tumb ed out c.
bic ha mmock in the grey dawn 'of thàt
stormymorning.

The little' cabin, lIighted; by. a . wlnginef
lanp, and chut i n wi th clos ed, hatehes irom
the noise of wind and, water, soemod qilte
peaceful, by .contrast .with- the wave-cWOPt
dock, and father and son could hiear eachi
other speak without difficulty. But th.
skipper ceemed in no hurry to licten tx> what
hie son bcd to cay, but wus more lntent on
rubbiag bis bandc, _-which. were numbed
from. holding tb'e klcking ,yhel, and. got-
ting a llgbt lu hic short black ened pipe.

'Father,' said the lad docperatoiy at last,
1 shall go out of my mind if somethi ng

isn't done !
'It'c easy talklng; but wbo's to do any-

thing with tVils cea on ?'sald hie father,
curli]y, watching him keenly the whlo un-
der hic bent brows. ' And what sort of a
fool's errand ic it that you waat me. to go
Upon?

'I tell you, I'm as cure thoy're there as
that we're bere. And I'm sure of the place,
for I know juct how Lt lies, with the casfle-
chaped rock Just under the north star, and
th'é bit of beach runniag out eastwurd.
They'ro thore, and tbey'll ha dead of hua-
ger and coid soon if comeono doesn't go
af ter them.'

Captain Murchicon took the pipe out of
his mouth and tapped It sharply on the
table.

'Look here,' hie said, la-man xaight
dream fifty thinge, 'and no't a word of truth
lu any one0 o! tbern. You must be going
out o! your wits to oxpeet me to aaswer to
ber ownorc for taking the 'Llvely Las'out
of hier course bocauso my son had ha-d a
dreami! I reekon- they'd think I wus obut
of-mine if I w;ýs to. come to, themn with
euch a tale.'

The young f eilow ciencbed hic bands in
hic fair curie, diamp wçith the sait spray-

'I know,' hie cried, ' If any other ch ap
toId me such a thing I cbould laugh at it.
*But thero'c dreams and. dreame. The nightL
boforo we ieft Plymouth I dreamt It d
the nigbt before that, and 110w again, let
night, and alwayc the came-zilwayc as clear
and plain as I cee you now-fivo chipwreck-
éd mea on that bare bit of a rocky Island,
Iookiag out for corneono to coame and takie
themn off. Father, if It bad corne to you
lke that, -you wouldn't doubt -but why Lt
bad beon cent for comething.'

' Then wby wacn't it cent to me ?' said
the elder man ebrewdly,.'ceeing I'm res-
poneible for this here vessel and ail In bier ?
I can't be expected to act on wbat fancies
msay corne into the head cf a lad like you.
That wouldn't bo Ia reason.'

ObCrie Murchison had for the moment no
ancwer to say. Tlhis ceemed unanswer-
able, and yet the vision that bnd corne to
hlm wac as clear before hic mind's eye as
ever. Once ho had spoken of It and lied,
been laughed at; the second' time he had
spoken and -hic father had been, bal! scora-
fui and haif angry ; this third time ho had
had a bard ctruggle with himself before ho
could resolvo to brave the anger and ecora
by 'mentioning tbie Étrange -matter again,
ani aow hic father was lie tenIng to hm
with unusuai_ patience aund gentleness. But
the more reaconablo lics father was, Vhe
wildor ceemed the proposai which Chis' was
.trylng to mak e.

'.You're cure it's the Gouliot R ock?' salît
his father, .after a pause.

' Quite cure ! 'Ibrea« Vîmes I've seen Lt
wheu I was awake, and three limes now
when I'm asieep, and I couldWt mistake Lt.
But lt was by daylight I've Seem it when 1



Vas awake, anci I dreameci o! It ecd tir
*j.twillgit, wltli the sun Just set,. ancid

]Plougli Just corning up above, thc biglit
* lIt 0of the rock.

South soutli-éast by south,' muttcreid
siîpper. 'The worst course and'the uglie
t6 lnd, la aIl -thèse lslands ; but-the on
course wecoulci maire the Gouliot by, wl
the wlnd where It ..

He tooli up -lis pipe. and puffeci away
At vlgo ro us1y, qulte unconsclous thbat 1 t w

* »dead, ont, whlle lis son watched himi wi
a nious eyes.

* 'Looki here!' he saici at last- prefacli
bis blunt speech in the way lis son kc

..Bo ,well. 'What's your nation of this

ne for the ,religion.whiclh 'holiac neyereyro- He. stopped, .and. bis âon sat ,silèent, lis,

he fessed hiniself ta have, but whilh lie be- pale, young face growing-a.shade whiter.

Ls 'lieveci ta be in bis son; andi on the other, He was sure-yes! quite sure. *And yet-.

reason, a nd experliee and commun seSý .lt *as a tremendous -rlsk-hekJnevw. that a14

lie and the natural feeling that lie must knOW most- as well as lis father did. Suppose

~st be st. If anyone had put the case to him lie, shouli be 'the fool -of bis .own fancy.:

L]y lie would have salci that hie. wO. not sàe Would they ever forgive hlm ? Should be.
th a fool as ta thinli of riskingcredit, and 111e reverý fargive himself ? nhsmnds. y

for a boy's fancy; anci yèt, 110W. that : I lie saw ýthe whole thlng happening ýas lis

at came to th 1e point lie hesitateci. The Bible father had saild-saw'.thc bare desolaterci

as words, were'not familiar to hlm, "but -the and the empty strlp of beach -. here tie,

,tri thouglit that was ln bis mmnd was ths, sea-blr d's cry -seemed ta mocli thoa=s aw

'Lest liaply we be founci even to :fght. the wbinder of their littie ,crew at- the rlsIk

nig, against Goci.' and the delay-heard. the. angry questioning

>W 'I believe I'mi as crazy.as you are your- of the owners, a.nd the very Words in whiclh
d- self,' lie brake out at last. 'But thîs IU te'oR el isfte ht hydc o

cars to trust a sip.ý In the bands of a man

* , wlio would let hirnself be le'd- astray by. a
Young fool.ý

4 Ail that on the one side, and.an the other
only a visIon.af the niglit, the picture of the

lonely rock under a fast darkening sky, and
the faces of five men, ail strange ta hie,
looklng. out over:ýthe angry sea as men look
who know thlat only (lad can eve, t'hem, and~
that; by a miracle. That was ail,- but Cir]»
Murchlson feit that It would -he enough, t4~
epofi ail bis, 111e to corne if It.,was td
haunt lis me.marY wlth the. recoilectiln t'bat
lie' bad donc nothlng to respond ta the
eau.

'Why shoulci it came to 'me?' ha s-ald tu
hlmself ,witli a sort. of passion. 'I'mi not the

owýner, of this ship. nor the master. I-caa

do. nathlng. Why should It be laid on mer tafeel like a murderer If nothing.is done2'I4\. Anci thon w1tb. a sort of awe it came
over hlm that*'the decisian lay with hini
after ali-that; something or someone liad

Ysa movedl his father thaelhe haci ans wered

sible that ho would answer-that If Ch risi,
wanly certain enaugli, his father was pre-

prdta act upon that certainty

dôn't know !hi. dre do.ayin,
lie thauglit. 'But if we'do nothiug I sl

j know that it Is becanse I àm a! raid.
shail know ail my 111e.that Gcd bld me do

something, and I didn't do it.'
It secmed ta the lad that ie baid been

I thinking for quite a long time, but it was

C nt a Mucison mitst rieebr tha a
flti rl ive bin ute pipee to
lglit had hardly begun ta draw-wlien lie
drew a long, long -breath that was almast
lîke a'sob, and s*pole.*

li talte the riskr1 lie sýaic. 'I wish -1
coulci taire ail the punidliment if I'm wrong.
I can't say wliat maires me so sure, but If
I'd beard a vaice from Heaven I couldn't be
curer! *and I don't believe God'll let it tura
out am-ias.'

I SHALL GO OUT 0F MY MIND.

fair 7 Spealc up and let's have no beat-
ing about thc bush.'

Thc lad's face recideneci.tirougli its tan.
He would rather have been flogged than
'have spoken ont wliat was ln bis mmnd, even
ta his own fatier; 'but hie di speali ont.

'I1-I belleve It's God's scndIng-the'sanie
as dreanis In thc Bible. I can't say wliy it
was sent ta me anci not ta a.nyone cisc, but-
If it lay with me ta go andi loah for tiose
poar chape, I'd go If I knew I'd neyer came
bacir.'

There was silence for a minute, while
nothing vas heard but thc groan anci creali
of thc straining timbers and thc duli booma
of tic waves against the vesscl's aide.

'A struggle was, going on ta Captain Mur-
chison's minci; on the anc aide a reverence
de, and God. forgivo If I'm doing wronz t

Pli leave It ta you ta decide. If wc go
yonder *We nxaY Jose thc brlg, and xnaybe
aur lives. If we don't do that we shahl,
maybe, Ilnd no anc and nathing there; anci
thé owners wili give me the sacli,.as sure
as I ait here, for wastlng time on a !ooî'
errand. There are shipqwners tInt would
give me the sacli for golng out af my -way

even if I Incw there was Ilves ta be savcdl.
but I don't say aur men are as bad as that.
You know whiat It means ta get the -sack at
my time of life. I shoulci likely neyer get

a slip agan. And tiere's your m6ther andi
the'girls to thinir of. It seems ta mi that
we stand ta Jase ail round. But I lca.ve it
ta you. It's ta you andi not ta me that thus
lias came, .and it's for you to decide.î> r

you say "go," Il1. go, andi as I saicl before,
GQd forgive me if I'mi making a mistake!

Howcver sure one may be ln one's own
minci suspense ls none thc less trying wheu
mudli langs upon the Issue. Chris fei
alcir with anxiety as the 'Lively Lass,' a!-
ter several hours' beatIng agaicst the wfnd

-several haurs of peril In that raclcy cian-
nel , during wlicli nathing but tic splendicd
steering of lier captain coulcihave savedhler
--came in siglit at last of the Goullôt Itoc]ý

Andi Yet lie felt as thongli hie dream wefo
coming 'over agaln, anci felt the kmnci of
certainty tliat the dream aIways brouglit, 4~
lic noticeci that sky andi sea were taking
just the looki they, had those tliree t1mei
winli hliail seen tiem in bis sleop.

It was just tlie time, about anc hour. afteq
sunset, anid-yes!1 there was the Plo-:ghjust
risen above .the square towering cliff witri
thc hinci wieels a! -the waggon just aboya
Its higiest point, andi tic nartli star. faint
anci clear averienci.

'The sea's gone:down wonderful this .last

hour or two,' saici thc captain inu a gruli
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-wlisper, ,as bis son polated - ont these de
~ailsý to, blm; ' I- dld t hinir tbere'd be n

* gtting. a boat ta the roc k, butnow, I Sul
pose, if tliere is anythlng.7there,. we- mrgi

*maire shi! t to land -on that bit, o! beach.. I
aI.my*.exp.enleace I neyer lcaew. a, leav

sea go down. s0 quieik.'
*-Nearer and nearer still !-Wbule the la

* toed beside, -his, father at-tbe. wheel an
straiaed \bis eyes. into the. gatberng, tw.
liglit, that looked so clear.aad was sa bat
Iing ta the siglit. -

Suddenly lie clutc.hed bis fatber's arn
Wîitb agrip that made .the sturdy skippe

'A iglit' lieo said. 'I Seo. a liglit tiberE
Tbey've got a lire of seaweed and drIfi
.wood, there ia theshelter of the cliff. It
aIl riglit, and I miglit bave been sure E
* wouldn't let us be seat onl a fool's erraad

iCaptain Murcbison. did tbe sbip-owaei
11o les'than justice,,whlen lie sald tbat 1
believed tbey -wonld forgive bis bavin
..wasted their Urne and risked their vessal,
It proved tbat bis action had been ti
Means of saving ma's lives.

As ît bappeaed tbey did More tban merel
torgive, for oae of tbe fIrrn bad a mmnd 1
,W'blcl an experience lîke that of Obris Muw
cliison appealed very forcibly. He nevi
rested tilli ho t at tlie bottom ot ail thý
the lad had tbà.ugbt and feît about the ma
'ten; and Chrms confessed caadldly haw sari
lyelie bad been tempted ta hold his tajjn
and not get himself blamed for being foo
lsh and fanciful. Perbaps bis employq
could sympathise ; certaInly lie neyer fa.
g ot the young fello-w, and Oliris thro'i
aIl thle more for bavlng inspired a geauli

-interest la the mind O! one wbo lad a goc
deal o! power -and Influence.
*But.that is not tbe moat important effeé

of bis >strange *experlence, as Chls MI,
ehison kùows. Ta be, warned in à drèaz
mna y not be the usuel -way &' gettiag a D

*vine message niowadays-be may never r,
'Ceive one la sueh a fasblou agai
The point 18, to be- sure tbat thei
are Divine messages, aud tbey do not cou
ta us ln vain. 'That we may both pe
ceive and know wbat things we auglit 1
'do, and also may hlave grace and powE
fnitbfully to fulfil the Same.'

*Accol-ding to His Riches.
'%V dare not praY for riches,
*But the wish Is ia the beart
A.drcam of wealtb uncou.nted.

0f poverty surmounted,
Thie winsome power o! Plate,

And the great man's genenous parL

T'et. God doth trust but seldom.
* is clilîdren with large dower;
He hlids ahl golden treasure,
But gives with scanty measure
Te most of His great family

- The riches tbat maire powcr. -

True wealth na man cau capturet
*By dexterous sleiglit e! baud;
No brain of selfish schemlng,

.,-No miCnIght plan or dreamiag,
-Can brIng the joyous rapture

Of the vealth at Ris comrnad

But God bas somethlng botter
Tor those wlio trust HLS wil-

*Love's aweeteat sang and story,
The riches of His glory.
Lord, satisfy our longinga,

And thus ennih us stil! 

-Marianne Ilaralngham, la the 'Chrlst
World.'

The True I-Iistory 0.f-a ,5care-'-ail the doctors cen do.. It la ail ot. no us.%
and I must give up the bcope of ever'being

crow. eL -

Lt(By Mms J.,B. HowalLi,

n - ~ PART I.

Briglit and early one .morning you migit'
à have seen. -the »owner of -one of the large

_ latations in a ricli coffee-goigpo
1- vince.of Bijazil maldng bis dalle raund of
t- inspectIon. When lie came ta the work-

sb op, hie said to the carpenter, 'Wbat are yoif
i, making there, Pedro ? That docs not* look

~rlike any'part of the coffee machinery.'

'.No, si r,' replied the man. 'I1 beard the
overseer telllng you this morning 'that the

Sbitds were destroying the nuce as fast, as it
S sprouted, and, as I had no work ta-day, 1

.e thouglit I -would maire a scarecrow to set
P Up la the :fleld.'

'Very weil, go abead,' -sald the planter,'
laugbing ; 'but you will have liard work

.s ta malki anything tbat wlll scare the birds
te away from their favorite fedlng--place.'

g If you will give, me ti me, sir, 1 w111 malce
if It ug]y enough to save your crop,' promised
te the carpeater as the gentleman passed on.

The* carpenteraow 'set hiieself ta. wdrk
[y ln good earaest ta see wffat he could do.
:o He bad found a log that vas s<a sh aped tbat
r- witb little diffculty -lie rounded off one ead
>r for a bead,> aad then esrved out the fea-
it turea. Ia thish li ucceeded s0 well tbat
t- hie concluded to paint It, eo lie made it a

~-shining blackr, addlng great staring eycs and
la a grinning,:nouth. *1Thea -fastening arms
1- and legs to it, he stood up the:figure, and
,r was just vIewing the resuit of bis labors,

r. linthe slaves, returning from their day's
re work. of. gathering. coffee, passed« byi. One
le of tbem, spying tba scarecrow, called out »
id -'Look., boys, what Pedro bhas--there"!

quitç..a- gentlemàn,..tlat, I'm sure.'
et *'Y5'cried .anotber; 'lie deservea. to.ý be
r- . ywelld.ressed., ýWe'll -get the wîomown-to,ýbeg
tu a suit- of master's old clothes, and .dres
j.1dm h .up-m style.'
a- The newà of the carDeater's work soon
L. reaclied the ears ot tbe mald servants,-and
me one by one, they- canie stealing, dut to get

le a looki ut -IL -Tbey easily aeécured. somle
r- cast-;off elothing,t-andbefore long the men
ta *had the searecrow-dres . ed, an old*bat com-
Ir pleting'the costume. ' 'He ouglit to Eïave

a narne,' said- one of tli& slaves ; 'let's eall
hlm André;' and immediately sbouts o!
'Viva Sr. André!' rang out se loudly tbat
tbey were beard at the bouse.

' Wbat la ahl tbat noise abo ut ?' asked the
planter's wife o! ber ma Id.

Tley are cbeering the scarecrow that wo
-wanted the oId clothes for,' replied -the girl.

Juat tben the party passed by on fhieir
way to tbe field, and the lady sal; lauigh-

- *ngy'Well, lie at least can be trusted to
do biswork witiaout aay one ta wateb hdm.'

Andso Sr. Adré was given bis place la
the nuce meadows down by the Stream, and

* se well did lie do bis work that the birds
conlcluded flot to dispute bis rlghbt ta tbe

* ground, and fiew off to the unguarded fields
of tbe ueigbring plantation. AUl through
the senuon there be stood at bis post, until,
wliea the crop was gatliered and lie wns no
longer of use, lie was tossed aside, and lay
forgotten on the banks of the Stream.

PART Hl.

The wife o! the planter sits pale and.sad
by tbe same window f rom, whilcb, a year
before, she watcbed the slaves carrying tbe
scarecrow to the nuce fields. Now sbe Iocks
as If no such iaaocent-merry-making coula
brlng a smile to lier face. She is talkiag

ta fa a bopeleas tone ta lier mald :-' Here I
arn, growIng weaker .every day ln spîte o!

Why bave you nover, trIdd golng t6 tbe
now saint la C-.?' Vesks the scrvaat.
«Tbey say lie ý%onks wonderful cures.'

'I bave prayed ta ail -the" saints la my
oratory, and still am no better,', sadly re-
plies the. lady.

'But this la sucli n great salut,' answers
the girl ; : and if you would- vow, a good
surn o! money, perbapa lie would cure yots
as lie las'cured others.'

Ia tbe evcuingthe wifo told the plant'er
some of the woadenful cures wbieb the mald
Sald liad beeu grantcd by the new saint, and.
added z 'Let us go to-morrow to the vil-
lage, and I will see 'what lie can do for
me.,

' Very well,' replled the busband ; 'eou
kaow that 1 have net -mudli faith. in the
power o! the saints, but if you wisb ta try,
Ill order the bonses to'be meady by suaris6
to-niorrow for tbe.tnip.'

In tbe oarly morning of the following day
quite a party started out for the town of
O-, some twe nty miles distant. -It was

a slorw, tealous journey, for the sun grow
hot, and the lady could not ride napldly -

but -at lest tliey reaclied the town, anu
ciimbed the bill on wbich stood the churcli
Weary and exhauated, -the lady oatered the
churcli and sanir on lier kaces before the
altar over iicli stood the image. Belnd
lier irnelt the servants, 'who, wbea tliey
glanced up to the image, began ta laugli.

RHush,' cries the lady ; 'you wi]l anger the
saint and lie wil not listen ta my prayer.'

Still tlie Iaughing' contiuued, and oaa--o!
the maids wliispered, " Doa't you see that
It is ou., And rd--Adrd the aldscarecrow Z'

Shocked at sucli an idea, the lady called
lier lusband and 'told hlm what tbey sald.
Drawing.-nean ta tbe image and" oxamüining
It more closely, '-the gentleman .exclaimed
' Tbere's no doubt -about it ; every slave on
the planitation 'would necognize André!
WeII, well ! who w1ould, bave fmaglned. that
a scarecrow could evâr tura into a saint'

By thisà time the- lady liad loat aIl hope
o! being cured by sucli means, so they left
tlie ebuuclb, and the gentlemianweat ta- the
bouse of-tlie*prienàt*to inquIre what lie liad
ta Say o! the bistory o! the so-cailed saint.
Ho1rs lie learaed t bat some Paàrties bad found
the figure on the baniks of the Stream, a.nd
believing It to bave corne there minaculous-
ly, they took It for a saint and uarried It
to the pniest, wlia ordered It ta be iuitable
dressed- and set up lnt tlie churcli. Ail tbe
good fortune that came ta the people o! tbe
place after ýthat tîme was attrlbuted to the
favor o! the aow saint and lie soon gained
the reputution o! a miracie-worker. The
gentleman tlien toid the prient that thora
was no doubt about its belng the scarècnow
from bis field, whldh. -during'the higli water
o! the rainy seasoa miust bave floatcd dawn
the Stream.

'.Ycs, it muet be the same,' aclinowledged
the priest ; ' but don't tell anybody, I beg
of yeu. Hle makes a very good saint, in-
deed ; hie brings us la plenty a! moaey, and
It would nover do te let the people, know
that lie lad once been a scarecrow.'

As tbe plantxi did nat wisli ta promise
that lie would ireep the secret o! baw a
suarecnaw came ta lie cananized, le soon
bade thie prient good aftennoon, and bien
joined bis -wi!e.

Thie next day the Party returaed ta thelr
home feeling that lereafter, ihey woula
net place tlieïr confidence ln pnIests or
saints, but would look, in their time o!
nee ta tlie Lord, who Is the Maker a! us
ail-' Cbldren's Work for Cbildrcn.'
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Missionary Mud Pe
(By Marjoric S. Henry, in 'Chlldren'a3 Woîrk

- foi*,.ChidrciL'),-

'Steady, nov,. bey-s,!' *

-. Here she, cernes!
"Be careful at Uic turu!'
Mrs. Shepherd srnlled te herself over lier

sewing as she listened te the chorus. o! bey-
lai volces, and thc tramnp, of. many foot up
and devu lier garrot stairs. -Ail that Sat-
urday xnerning the noise of their. lammer-
-iugaxid sa-wing fleated dowu te lier, and nov
and thon lier opinion had becu askod as te
thc relative merlts of 1 two-lnch' sud 'tbrce-
Inc' boards, brads or scrowzr, se, she vas
perfectly avare as te what cexitrivunco was
bumping se euergeticaiiy dewn lier liack
staIrcaso, and caliod eut pieasantly, 'Bring
It Into thc sitting-reotf, Arthur, If yen -eau
get tbrougb Uic hall wltliont scratchiug the
paper. There ! that Id niccly donc. S ft

*devu, aIl e! you, anid lot mue admire while
-James brings up a plate e! frcsb cookies.'

.On thc carpet six boys depositcd the re-
suit a! their morning's laber': a wooen.
tray ('S x 3,' explincd Dixexi Lewis selon-
tiflcaily) cornpletoly covored vith white ehl-
cleth, ncatly tacked ta lit per!ectly evoxi- te
the littie edge that aerved as a. raiiing for

* the tray. -

The nails liardly show aftcr ail, do they,
muther ? and dldu't Jack cever the corners-
vel? Yen sec vo eau use It over and
avor, for the rnud vill vash off Uic ai-
cioth, and lt'il be as good as nov every
Urne. Hurry up, boys, with yeur cookies;
vo mnust get arouud te the ohapel before
dinuer,' cxclalmed Wili Murphy ; and Uic
procession started devu the sunny street,
their burden attracting -muai attention frern
Uic passers-liy.

Yes;' It l1s a mission-baud conccrn,. and
that's ail wc, can tell abaut it nov; but
I-f yon corne ta Uic menthly concert « next
-Wedxiosday, yen shail se it thon,' axiaver-
ed Jack Shepherd te ail Ixiquirles.

The uext fév days vere liusy ones te the
beys' baud. There vere fréquent trips te
ad frorn the chapel, mysterlous purabases

et Uic store, sud muai whispcring anxid con-
OUl tation, that aroused Uic curioslty o! ail
vithaut the limIta e! Uic nov plan.

How evor blue zephyr eau bave te, do
with mission verk I dou't sec V' exciaimed
Jeunie Lewis as sIc iistened te Dixe n's ro-
quest for eue o! bis rnotber's skelns.

'0f course yeu do't ; .girls are net cx-
poctcd ta. Wîy the mest of our new plan
Is iust mud I Whàt de yen thhuk o! tfiat?
It takes thé boys, Jennie Lewis, te find use
fer 'everything,' ho added as lic rau off
ilaughing, leaving bis sister still more mys-
tified.

Curioslty anid lntcrcst lu the beys'. biand
fllled every seat lu the lecture-reom, that
Neveniber evouing. Dr- Elliott - had mon-
tUoned lni Uic puipit on' Sabbath that ho
weuid be helped lu the mouthly concert ex-
orcises by membors e! the boys' baud ; -se
after bis opcnlng address on Senth Arnerica,
the subject for the moxith, a -large easel was
carried on te ,the platferm, and four boeys
folioecd with Uic 'mud map,' whlch thoy
placod on Uic ensei lu fýl iw lof e the on-
tire audience, Befere their surprisod eyes-
steod a complote outline e! Uic country lu
questIon-blls, valeys, rivors and mnoun-
taius-moclelled lu lirevu day, a wenderfui
map lndeed ! But vo- viii lot thc beys -tell
of It as thcy did that nighL

Inu the lirst place,' liegan Tomi Shepherd,
as ho stoed, pointer ia baud, at eue end or
icl platform, ' I mus't tell you baw we
mako a "mud map." We buy thec day, ana
this you eau get. ut auy pottory. It costa
very little, anid lats a- long Urne. We

then..trace - thé'outiue 0 f- -the. niap ve are
te make lu .crayon. ou the '*hIte eioth,,and
MI flnlx this outiue wlth the dlay, whlch must

bé ett meldeaslly Into, shape. It dries
lni the forrn o! the"muntalnfi or valleYs, and
alter we *are threugh fer ane moxith «vo
ecrape It up careful-l and use It -again, ln

Just*thie sume way.'
'The boys. like te shape the . country,F

vent on Lewis Dale, 1 poking up the, men-
tains anud tippiug the tops with fleur .,to,
mako them look -like salow . We bad :lots
o! that te do lu South America. Just look
at th e Audfes! Aren't the*y whitel At
flrst we didu't kuew vhat 'te do .with the
valcunees, .but nov we put lxi a littie cettoxi
at the top, and It looks exact1Y lîke . rnoke.
Tell about the river and lakes, .Wili.'

'The rivers-see !there is thie Amazen,
for instance--are made of biue worsted, and
the lak es in silver paper, and'the outlilne ef
Uic seas is doue lu coiored. crayon, bine,_,of
course, and it serves as a good biackground.
for Uic m ap.'

'lil ow yen 'be mark the cities,'
said Jack Shephe'rd. 'That white butten -

IsRie Janeire, anid that neixt ene Is Sae
Palo. 0f course the. map e mmittee pre-

pares. ail this be!oehand. And we'-stùdy
ovér it ail Uic mnth.'
* You sec,' contixiued Carl Esterbreok1, 'we

learu ail vo c an about, Uic places. Flor in-
stance, there Is Rie Janeiro (Wii. pointea
It eut); we veut ail ýareund that cti1ty, wlth
pictuies axid maps e! course, I meaxi, saw
*ail Uicé shlpplug lylng ln thc boaxitiful bar-
ber, and took a sal araund -Ui bay; and-
yes! wc sto'pped aet our own mission church
with Its tvo hundred rncmbors-thèe Is the
number, 'two hundred in red crayon, yen

'-Anýd thon vo vent on te Sao Paulo,
whcre our missionarlos are vorking lu
sebools fer girls and for young mcxi. T Thore
vas eue thing that plcased us ail et Sao
Paulo. 'thé Brazillani girls there have a
-missioni band, and as they bearn aBo*ut
Jesus they try te -tell others. Weuldn't It
lie fuxny te be a misslonary lu yaur owa
country' V.

'A. Sao Paulo,' sId Johin Malin, 'thore la
a paper publishcd; Oh, there was se mucli
to talkeftin BrazlU Do you setbnt lit-
tic blue flag ucar Rie Janeiro ? I vill tell
you what It means. Wc had a bard Urnme
teo got It 1ta, stand straight, and Mr.. Brown
said it.vas like thc werk It signified-hard
te -plant but sure ta stand.- It mens that
Calvin (our *roal Presbyteri1an Calvi) Seont
mnissionaries li 1555 (there's Uic date! te
Brazil. Se If the Proabytorian Churcli
don't de their best there, we wlll niyt lie foi-
leving our leader.'
*',We coulad bardly leave Brazil,' sald.Tom,

taklig up the pointer. ý' Soc .! there le Bro-
tas, whereeue prîcat decided te work fer
Jesus only, and became a Protestant. liq
has led -se rny. of bis people te Uice true,
cross-'

'I wlll lcave Brazi,', Jack Shepherd con-
tinued, 'and tell about Bogota, where Mr.
Pratt lived aud iabered, se faith!ufly. One
af the boys' niothers had a "feru mette",
from Beget.a. 1Perhaps yen have n-et hieard
ef those ." fera mxottees."1 Thon, lndeed,
yen must ask and hear how even lu that
distant land there are vorkers for Jeans.
If vc enly boa urne ta tel yen everythiug
we would go wt our dear missioxiariesl ou
their long trips over, the Andes mouxitains,
or dovn« te Chili, and show yen Valparaiso
and -Santiago, wlth their, streets llghted
vlth. eieetrlc light, thoir teiegraplis -aud
téléphones. :,Oh, ludeed, vo forgot.It was
a beathoxi land ntil we trled te bave a quiet
Suuday there, sud thon we !eund that Jesus
lias ne place iu tliat lovély country. AU

thé st ores' dj4

and oniy.at our littie missIon churdt-couM
we feel at home."

'-Yeq,' continued Dixon, < and Lwe. cdfi l
ln one corner. of the 'city a, real "Y.« Mi<
C. A*," wIth7 almost a ,hundreýd member.
Ch, .1t made us so glad te se itthere.
These, nurnbers oný the sides.aI thàe ma'-In
crayon -of differen.t colors mean the popula-
tion of South Améica, the number of square
miles, and lots. of o ther..things.',

'I expect you al wonider,' said Will, 'what
the llttic caxidies stuck iu thernap, afthe
mission ,,stations men. Liglit theu _Up,
boys. .Thcy- are to. show how m.ission sta-
tions are shiuing lu that dark dark land for
Jesus, and. Wo boys are giad, very giud, ta
See *th"m shine, for we know that even oe
band bas a share-in our shining.'

Wheu the 'mud map' was lighted by*the
littie candles tha t shed their faint rays over
bill and vaiiey, Dr. Eiliott camq te the'froint
of -the platform auid sala, ln bis own pieas-
ant way, 'Doar friends, sometimes I t.binlk
weolader bnes rather lield back from 'thé
ncw ideas of teaching ebldren lu mission.
bands, and we seem. to think the. work of
forelgn missions la losing Its dignlty by be.
Ing bro.ught to the leveé ! cbildish miànda.-
To-ilit I can truthfuily say that frorn this
littie. object lesson that those dear boys
have kiven us, I eau go away knewlung bet-
ter the situation of mission'stations, lui
South Atuerîca, graspiug more fuily 'the
work to be doue, and feeling, as I wateh~ the
littie candies flicker and. giaw, what It la
.te be shluing, for Jesus in a darkplace. If
this Is mission werk brouglit te the ehiîdren,
thon let us lié lu the way as it passes by,
aud catch the simple truths which sudh obi-

* ject'lessons teach te young anid oid.'
'There, Jennie Lewis, I gucas yeni won't

iaughl at our' "mud pies" again, wiii y ou T'-
askod Dixen as they taiked It over inxio
thcr's room atrhé tin g

* Weil, It was pretty goëd,' concoded' Jen-
nie,' with ài shakeo0f her curis. ''But we
girls might have-

'Just hear ber, mothe r' exciaimed. Dix-
ou. «'Weil, try It ; it's a free plan. Lèe
see wbat you girls cun do!'

* A Legend.
There bas corne,.te my mmnd a logend, a

- thing I -hud h aif-forget,
Aud whethor I road It or dreumed It, ah,

well, It matters nat.
It la said'tha-t lu beaven -at twIlight a great

bell softiy swings,
And maxi ray listen.,and hearkeu te the

wonderful mudjie that rings,
If lie puts from bis heart's muner chamaber

aIl the passion, pain anid strite,'
Heartaches and weary . longings' that throb'

lni the, pulses o! life-
If. he tbrusts from. bis seul ail batred, ail

tlieughts 0f wlcked thîngs,
Ho can hear lu -the hely twlight how the

bell of-.the angèis rings.
And I think there is -in this iegexid, if we

o pen our oyos te see,
Somewhat o! a nn er rneaning, my frlend,

te Zou and me;
,Lét us look lu our lieartsi axid question, 'dan

pure theùgbt enter lu
Te a seul If It be aiready the dwelling, of

tboughts of sin?'
.se, then, lot us pouder a little ; let ns.iook

lxi aur hearts, and sec -

If thc twlight bell e! the angels couldring
for you and me.

Ged's grace. Is great, but It Is not' abie
te de much foi thq maxi whe is net, will-
ing te uxidertake te be a Christian more
than an heur or two a week.-'. Ram's Ho rn. .
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Eni. Route.,
(By* Della Dlmmitt)

Tbe, philomathean q uartette'ehiauced. te b e
- stan .ding-. 'together.'én the rear plutfornl

*ben the train pulled out-
There was a treble chorus of «Good-bye!

Go;od-bye! and a wlld flatter of ha.ndIker-
chiofs frmthe crowd o! girls, on the aepot
plutform. -

The response froin the Phllo3 Was a snatcb
cf soxue farewell coflege gîce.

The four clear, perfoctly bleuding volces
.8ounding fromn the rear piatform broDuglit a
Enwift Iiue o! heuds out of the'car Windows,
and by a 'common Impulse every. eye ln the
car was turnod on the four younâ figures or'-
tering a moment later.

The Phliol foul to talking, after the man-
* ner of college girls, and zhe people about

thexu iistenied -and- grew ln terested.
A man sltting opposite finally leunêd over

and sald, with a noté* o! inquiry lu bis volce,
You are ail froili X- College ?'
* Yes,' sald. the .girls.
<Woll,' said the- strauger, 'I bave been

llstenlng te you. It was mot intentional
Du my part, I assure yoe,. for I bave somne
erobloins'o! xy own to solve ; but there was
à disturbing quality ta some of the'things
yon bave just boon aynand so I lstoned.
Now, I bave nover been to collogfe, I have
neyeor'thbught -about having missod much.

'l -have made a fair succesff o! .Iife-a. fair
aucceÉs, you mlght euhl It. I suppose,
tbôuih, you look ut things fiom a somo-
w-but different standpoint; and. now I woula
* ike te ask you whatl; lu your judgmoant,- Is
the abject o! a éollege lite; lu fact, wbat
bhas it doue, or, rathor, -what will it'do for
you ?,

Ho was rogarding thlex wlth a steady,
Jevel glance.

One fte -aothei, they. a.nswored himu.
.,Hpoadered, over their replies a moment

or twfo, thon hoe said, «I. suppose it Is al-
together too soon for any, o! you ta have
much o! un Moua of. -wbat you oxpeot to bo
or -ta do.'

'No; 0, no,' sald tbe four -qeickly, lu
chorus, and they each spoko dofinitely o!
certain tbings--which they hoped..ta. accom-
piisb.

It §eemed to, striko the stranger ôddly
that no one o! thexu made any référence
to possible pecuuiary bouefits or adva.nced.
social position, a nd hoe said so. 'I1 have

-miays tbought-with a man, ut least--tbo
* Idea was that it got hlm a better job. It

has been my experionce that a young fellow
* Is alwayu trying to trude on his coliogo ode-

cation.'
One o! the -girls said softly, 'We bmelievo

4*tho end o! life la service."'
' A short -creod,' said the strangor; 'a

ehort creed; but it la terribly comprehen-
cive, Isn't IL I would tbink lt Impossible
to live up to ; but thon I am uot a college%
sen you know. Now, If I. looked ut thînga'
from. your standpolnt-'-

Ho broke off suddenly, as a baud toeched
bis -shoulder and one o! the tralumen spoke
to 1,.m. Ho rose hurrledly, and. went Into
,the forward car. After a long tîme hoe
caffie buck.

* Thero's been a smash-up down below
.hee,' hoe said, lu answer to the haIf-ex-
* etart faces'tho quartette turned toward
hlm; 'that accounts, for the long stop we
hâSre' bad. The fireman was horribly hemn-
cd, got jummed lu between the fire box a.nd
a broken car boum. I have been tbiuklng
-wondorlng a little to mysoîf just how one,
would regard. "l poor fellow-from the'
college standpoixft, you know.'

Oua o! the girls, and It was flot the one

.who hud.-sald.she hoped -toabe a mission-
ary, repeatéd lu -ler clear glrlish toues

'I behold lu thee

Au .Image of Hlm. who -diod on the tree:
Thou also h.ast bad? thY. crowu .o! thorns,
Thou also hast .had 'the world's buffets ana

scorne,
And ta thy lite *wore flot denied
The -wounds In the bands and foot and siae:
Mild Mary's Sou, acknowledgo me,
Beh.old,, through HlImi,I gi.ve to thee'

'Lowell,' sald the stra.nger, II believe
It *as. And you thinlk, thon, a: Sir Laun-
fal's vision possible to roalize 7 What will
you do--you four girls, I mean-awith this
firoman ?'

Doos ho need até~iLot*,?' asked one
o! the four. She spolié briefiy, lu the man-
nor o! fO ewbo mighit bind ep a wound.

Thore IsI a physiciun with hlm. Who la
iloifig ail hoe can to re'ilevo his sufferlngs.'
-Tlie girl oponedber perse, and with an
odd litile smile hold it out. It ,was empty.

*The man laughlngly shilook bis head.
'But lot me.'ask you one straight question

more,' ho said. 'Suppose thore Éboula be
an'ything possible to.be doue for this po or
fellow moaning on 'the flooDr 6f tho buggage
car, would your.adherence tà your Méals
b .e suffliintly strôug' for you four girls to
undortake'the task,?'

It was a purely hypothetical. cas e, but
thoy gave it somo moments o! thought!ul
considération, anda thon« thoy ail answered
yes.

The man went away again, and the girls
fe11 to tulklng as beforo. The. night had
drawn on before. the stranger carne ba-ck
ugain. -This time lio stood lu the aisl 1el
brucing himself against the vacant seat
across from'the four girls. Tboy saw how.
talanïd powerfel hoe was, with a fine,'roseo-
lute face.

*'I have found out'about thia.firoman,' hoe
said'; 'hoe Is oaly a boy, not more than
seveuteen,- I shoeld say. Ho comtes froin
some mountain town down lu Geor gia. The
pliysician lu thero say .s bis burns are -so deep
that bis lunga are in bad shape, and, that
If hoe can't get backt to a mild climate.and*
stay there, hoe wou't Ilve six. months. The
boy, burued as hie is, fights ugaiuat it;' and
says that bis people are too poor to be
burdeuod with hlm; but bo's got to go,
there's no other way out of IL. 0f course
the railway company wi Il carry hlm down
thero, but. hoe ought .to have somo monoy-
hoe must have sorne.

'YouÏsee how thÉls caris crowded. Well,
there are six -other coaches on to-nigh .t, and
al»as full as this.

'We have a wait ut Scdaîia o! ovor two
hours,' a.nd do yoe know what the men on'
this train wIll do ? There is a show dowa
towu-no>t a very resl',ectabIe one, cither-
and these mon will go down there la drodves
ýjust to pass away these two bours.

Now, don't you thlnk it woeld ho a
great deal botter If we'coulti persuade al
these folks to turn in the money that woula
ôtherwise go to a fourtb-rato vaudeville
performance, to give this poor foilow la the
baggage car a chance for is life ?

' Ah! yes, I knew you would say so.-
Well, no#, you àlng don't you ? Wh at do
you say to singing -that mnoney out o! thils
crowd-at Sedalia-dering the 'wait ?'

-Sing- iu a railway station to a crowd hike
this ! Thle' girl who had queted -Loweil
looked up ut the stranger, and hoe w!as hold-
ing tbemn ail in bis strong, purposeful

*glance.
' We'll do lt,' she suid, qulotly, anti while

every fibre ln bier beiug was lu revoIt.
No one wbo was on the train that nlht.

ever forgot that strange scene at-the rall-

way platformi In Sedalia. The stranger had
gone fromn end to end -through the -six

coucesý,' ÏIving the passengers .to romain,
and wbea. tie train -slowed Up .even t ,ho
men due in Sedalia stayed behind., The,
four girls stood on the rear platform of the
last car, lu the faint glow of a switch light.
Ail about was a wide, shadowy frInge of
faces upturned te catch the first notés of
the four volces blendin'g and melting into
one. .The sounds of traffe dled away Into
silence, anai the crowd, augmentlng Mo-
mentarily, listened breathlessly. Then came
wild bursts of applause and stili the sweet-
keyed -volces sang tirelessly on and on,
while the minutes lengthened Into hours.

At lengtli the stranger Jnterposed. In a
few brie! sentences hoe told the story of the

.boy in thé baggage car, and by the deep
stiliness that reacbed even to the outer
fringe of toughs fromn the saloons ho inew:
hie had won. Thon, turnlng to the girls,
'They shall sing but once more,' hoe gaid;
what will you have?'*- There was a quick

shout, and to tbe* muslc of ' Maxwelton
braes are bonny,' the bat went round. Stili
singing, 'I'd lay me down and dee,' the
girls carried it in filled witb the generous
outpouring of -the moved and mastered
crowd, to the boy moaning aniong the cusb-
ions on the floor of the baggage car. HoI
opened bis eyes, feul of dumb, boyleh grati-
tude, a nd bis poor, sleared face twitched-lu
a pitiful attempt at a smile. The girls
bent over him ln tears, and the stranger
pulod his hat down over his eyos for an
instant. Thon hoe cleared the way for their
rotera to the rear car and saw them sea-t-
ed. Ho warmnly sbook the hand of each.

'I beliove ln you,',ho said to the four col-
loctive]y, 'and I bohieve. lu your Ideals. If
ail college women live up te thom 'as falth-
fully as you have done to-night, thon I say:
"Ail bail to the collego woman";' and holi
made themn a prin4cely bow.

Ho apparently falled to approclaite his
own part lu the night's.,achieve ment, but
the Philos had suddenly w akeuod to the
fact that this swift-thinking man, whio had
so wondorful a j)ower. of combining cir-
cumstüucos, was the object of much distin-
guished considération.

'WVait a minute,' cried one of the quar-
tette, as ho was walkçing away. 'I am Moi.
Givens, and this is Alice Wycoff, and this
is *Bell Whitaker, and this Is Elizabeth
Towno, and-and who are you, sir ?'

'I V' said the stranger, smiling genially.
'Wrhy, I bappen to bo the superinteudeut of
'the'road.'-'ý Christian Advocato.'

The limpregnable Word*.
Last oeve. I paused boside a blacksmlh's

door,
And- heard the anvilj ring the vesper

cbime
Thon, lookIng in, -I -saw upon the floor

Old hammors worn with bea ting years of
time.

How many anvils have you had?' said 1,
'To wcar and butter ail theso hammers

Bo 7
«Just one,' said hoe; thon sald, with twiuh-

1ling" eoe
'The anvil wears the banmor out, yotu

know.'

And so I thought thé anvil of God's word
For agos skeptlc blows- have béat upon;

Yes, tbough the noise of. fallng blows was
heard.

The anvil is unharmed-ýthe ha.mmers
gone.

-'The Current.'

It doesn't tàke mnuch capital to sho w 'whè-
Mher we are doiig business for God or not.
-. ' Iam's Eorm.'
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- Dorothy's. Mistake.
* *By Mâry Marshiall Palrk.)

Dorotliy had quite a. long* talk
,witli mnamma as to what- she should
,Wear.. Mamma suggested a pretty
new-gingham as being dainty and
suitable ;* if tliey should. want to
play gams-'-

'But, marnina,' said Dorothy,
'Alarian'ls friend is fron -Boston,
and lier father is a m-rn'-

' Millionnaire,' suggested iam-
mna.

'Yes, mamma; and they live in a
grand house, and have a cottage at
the seashore, and-and- Do you
.think she wouid play rougli games
as we do? O inamma, 1 would like
to wear .my pink silk.'

Marmma smiled, she knew that
Boston littie girls were very mucli
like other little girls, but it was
hard to resist lier daugliter's plead-
ing eyes, and it was better for lier
to learn some things for lierself.
Bo mamma lielped lier on witli the
pink silk. It was.-a pretty dress,
of the sof É pinky tint one secs. i
the inside of a. seasheil, and, it was
kept for very, very grand o ccasions.

Doro'thy f elt very fine indeed as
she ascended the steps of Marian's
house, witli Marjorie Marie i lier
arins. Marjorie was a wvonderf ni
doli wlio was also kept for state oc-
casions.

Srniling.Marian opened the door.
For an instant there was -a blank
look in lier eyes, but it melted into
a smile as she lielped Dorothy take
off lier hat and led lier into the
parlor to meet the little guest
Dorothy fancied that little Miss
Boston also looked troubled for an
-instaut, but she smiled 'very pleas-
autly.

Dorothy noticed at once that
boLh little girls were plainly clad,
and it made lier feel quite over-
dressed, but Marian ran up stairs
for lier doîls, and the little girls
.were soon seated on tlie sofa ad-
miring Marjorie and chatting mer-
rily.

Suddenly Marian's brother Bo b
burst into tlie room i sucli a start-
ling costume! It was not*a base-
bail rig, and yet it was sometliing
like one -. briglit red and yellow,
and curiously.puffed and slaslied.

'Corne on, girls!' lie cried. impati-
éntly. «'It's after two, and we're al]

* ready. flarry Lee's brouglit lie

GOT

' an' abit of good trying; 1'il
gi'Ve up thie.. gamne,' -said 'Ben.
'Tliere's no onfe cares_:wliat, happens

to me I ay s .wel go tothe
baa at ýonce.'

'Ben!'. calied.a clieery voice,
'wliat luck? I've been liunting for
you in ail -your old haunts, and
now at last I've lit'on you. Why,
man, we liave a feast. on to-niglit
at, the Ho-me, and «every member
may bring along another; so0 I set
eyes on you at once, knowing you
weÈe a bit liard up.' Corne along,
old dliappie, out of this cold and
wet, and we'il have a treat 'mi
riglit glad I lives in the Home and
don't have to, find diggings for my-
self.

'Ben! you, and NSed! Whatý a

trick monkey,' lie added, witli a de-
liglited grin.

Marian gasped, and Miss Bos-
ton' uppr h trembled a little,

but tliey were brave little girls and
very polite. They exchanged
look,-s. It would neyer do to, take
tiat silk dress to tie barn.

'Not this time, Rob,' said Marian,
quietly, givingz him a warn 'ingýr
gla-uce, for sie saw a troubied look
on uDorothy's face., But'Bob was
so stupid!'

' Aw, wliy V' lie cried, 'when
you've been talkingr about it al

Hlm 1
go!' and anotIMer boy joined the
pair. 'If I ain't been dashing all
over tlie show to frnd you, Ben; and
now% Ned's got fou1 It's a stun-
ning shame on you, Ned,' and-Joe
Adams lau,,liedc aloud.

'Directly I- knowed .we could
bring a clium. to-niglit, I puts Ben
in rny liead; and, to think. you've
got him, Ned-Imn ashamed of you,
man"'

'Lets get hlm. under way now,'

said Ned, 'or we'll be late.' Sij
linking an armi in ecd of Ben's, lie
-was léed MEff4 between.tlim to, the
Home.

'We've got lim, sir, and wé
means to stick to hlm,' tliey said
to, the master. 'Hls not going off
again till hles one of us, that's pat'1

day? Wliat's got the matter witý
you?'

'WTe're not going, :Rob,' said Mar-
ian, firmiy, witli a little spark in
lier eycs.

Rob türned and stamped down
tie hall and slarnmed the door.
The pleasure was gone fromn lis af-
ternoon, for lie too had- counted on
dazzling Miss Boston witli his tra-
peze performance.

hueMarian was tryingy des-
perately to think of somnething
to, say, thc troubled *look ou dear
liftile Dor's face deepened. Sud-
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dcny, Il'th~ vsitngdignity dis-
appare, nd hebure ler headi

in Marjorie Maà'e'1s. ruflled,'shir.t
witli *iid sobs.',.

'Oh,. 1 wish I. had- my- gingharn
dress on!' she. -wailed.>

* Then the. other geirls burst nto
tears. Tliey crep>t as'near. to: o-
rotliy as. they coui.d, .but d4ntot,
dare to -Put their armns aroôund. lier
on account of the pinli slilk. R10w
Dorothy liaàted it!

* Ail at once Marian sprang to, hr

'Corne upstaiirs.and put on. one 'of
mine?> she cried: excitedly.

Up the' broad stairs tlie thrce lit-
tie girls tore wildly, leaving tlia.t..
elegant Frenchi lady doil witli lier
waxen smile buried in tlie fur iug
in front of tlie sofa.

'Hurry, liuri'y! cried Marian, as
tliey struggelèd'witlitlie fastenings
of the gingliam, whicli was a trifle
small for plump Dor. 'We'Ul be in
time, alter ail."1

A moment later- Marian« was
pounding on tlie barn door. -Rob
tlirust his licad out. 11e grinned.
broadly before lie thouglit, then lie
took- lu tlie smiie and put on an in-
jured looki.

'I diinno whethier I'm going to l'et
youiluor not,'lie gro-wled. -_
*But lie did at last, aithougli lie

continued to look gluin until Mar-
!au took huxu aside and wliispered
soietliing lu lis ear. After that
lie bcame d again, H1e f airly out-
did liimself in lis trapeze perfor-
mance, and feit f ully repaid wlien
lie liearcl Miss Boston say, witli a
cliurp of deliglit,. 'Why, hles likle a.
real sliowman!'

Then tliere was a trick dog, tlien
otlier boys performed, and last of,
ail tlie trick monkey brouglit down
the house witli his funny antics.
Tien foilowed a glorions romp in
the- haymow, and a delicious lunch
of apple turnovers and ginger-
snaps.

ý I neyer liad such a good time iu
ail my life before,' said Dorothy, as
slie smootlied lier tangled lochs
and donnèd the Pink drcss again..

.'-I neyer did, eitlier,' said Miss
Boston. ,'Tînt is the beautifullest
drcss I. ever saw,' slie added. '1
mean to ask mamma to buy me one
just like it.'

Dorothysmiled blissfuliy. Wise
littie Miss Bos-ton! Slie knew liow
to drawi the one wee tliorn from
Dor's happy afternoon !-'S. S.

-Timee.'

àLessoti.s foîr ýLittie White. ;Men
irom Little'Red Men.-:ý

M11ost of anIndian baby's ffrt
ýyear .>ýis. spent in a cradie lihe tlie
on,il.üt ble. pieture. .Flow a white
baby w ldseream- if lie were put
int Wk i.! But thie -littie red man

ioh ippy and ceontented., You
sec,ý lie lias learned 'one l.esson al-
Tea'dy.'

Wlien tliese little feet get out of
the cradle they will soon learn to.
Émn abouit. Tlien thec littie red
-mai) wil mountbon a cornstalk and
take. just sucli rides as you take on
a cane or'a broom., 1e woûld say
tli2Ltt lis hiorse isinucli bâtter, be-
cause it makes' sucli a dust.

As soon as t he.little red woman
is ont -of lier'cradie slie begins to
-carry a doîl or, a -pupp y on lier

back, just as lier mamma used to
carry lier. She makes cunning
littie wigwmams, too, and plays keep-
ing liouse whule lier Uitile brother
plays at hunting and fishing.

Dut *thc littie red men and wo-
mcn do not play ail tlie time. Tliey
learn to hielp their mothers, and'a
good Indian mother "tak-e8 dreat
pains, to teacli lier cbildren to be
polite. She tea *ches them that
tley must neyer ask a person lis
name, tliey must neyer. pass be.
tween- an older person and the -fixe,
and they must never, neyer speak
to ilder people wlhile tley are talk-
in-. When a littie red man for-
gets these very good ruies, and. is
rude, -what do you suppose lis mo-
ther says to him ? , I arn sure you

can neyer guess.! SlieayWh '

you act like a wliite échld l'
Can. it-.-be that these -littie ,'red

men can. teacli us lessons.l oitn

The Counted Cakes.
]iarry and Lucy were playing lu

ttc dining room wlien tlieir mother
set a plate.of cakes on thc tea table
anid went out. The cakes wcre ail
nicely frosted, and looked very.
tempting. 'How nice they look!'
saici Harry, reacliing ont his liand
to take one. 'No, no! you must
not,' cried Lucy, 'Mother did not saiy
we conld have any.' 'But she
won't.know,' said 11arry, 'she did
not count them?. 'But God did,'
said Lucy. .This made 11arrJV
pause. H1e drew back his hand,
and went and sat.down lu his own
111.11e cla:ir. Efc looked as if lie
were thlfinking deeply. 'Yes, Lucy,'
lie said presently, Il think you are
riglit; God must count things, for
the Bible says: "the hairs of our
liead are ail numbered.' "1-Elngrli-sb
Magazine.

The Golden Text.
(Margaret Sangster.)

I like to tliink on Lord's Day moru,
0.f the hosts of dhidren far and

wide,

Tlheir faces fair and their. brows
unworn'

Wlio blitliely sit at a moLher*s
side,

Oonning, in toues s0 low and sweet,
Over and over, witli patient care,

Till by heart they.know'it and'can
* repeat

The Golden Text, be it praise or
prayer.

For praise or.prayer it is sure to

The beautiful .verse, a polished
gem,

Culled from thc sacred treastiry,
And fit for a royal diadeni.

I luke to think tliat the children
dear

Will know that truth whien their
lieads are gray,

That thc hiall >owed phrase their
souls will clieer

Many a time on the pilg-,Tim way.

I sometimes muse on the Lord'a
*Day eve,

When the Golden Texts have al
.been said,

And my tender fancies 1 lihe to,
weave,

Over many a small white bcd.
The chuldren sleep till to-morrowU

morn,
Armed for whatever is coming

next;
Their strengtli1 and courage- alike

unslorn!
'And thc s.word they will carry-

the. Golden Text.
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'The Resurrection- of Jesus.
Luke xxiv., 1-12. Memory verses, 4-7.

Rend Matthew xxviii., 1-15; Mark xvi.,
1-8 ; John xx., 1-10'; I. Corinthiana
xv.. 35-58.

No Gl olden Text.
'o sChrist isen from the dead.'-I.

Corînthians xv., 20.

Lesson Text.
(1) New upon .th6 first day efthe week,

very early'in the morning, ihey came upon
the sepulebro, brlnging the spice whlch. they
bad prepared, and certain others with tbemn.
(2) And they found the stene relled away
from the sepuichre. (3) And they entered
ln, and found net the body of, the Lord
Jeans. (4) And It came te pass, as tbey
«were much. perplexod ihereabout, belîold,
two mon stood by them In shining. gar-
monts : (5) And ns tbey were nfraid, and
bowed down their faces te the earth, tbey
sald -unto, them, Why seekc ye the living
among the doad ? (6) Hoe la net bore, but.is
risen: remember hew ho spake unto you
wbon ho w-as yet la Gauiles, (7) Saying, the
Son o! nian must be delivored- liet the
bands'et sinful men, and be crucifiod, ana
the third day risc again. (8) And they me-
'memberod bis w-erds, (9) And returned frema
the sepuichro, and. told ail theso thinga unte
the oleven, and te aIl the reat. (10) Il waa
Mary Magdalene, and Jeanna and Mary the
inother o! James, and othor womein that
were w-lth them, whilh told these thinga un-
te the aposties. (11.) And their .words
seemed te them ns 1dle tales, and they bo-
lleved thoma net (12) Thon aroe Peter,
and ran inte the sepulchro ; and steeping

S down be bobeld the linon .clothes laid by
themacîvos, and doparted, wondering in
hlm self at ihat which w-as coe te- pass.

Su ggestions.
(Cendensed from 'Peloubei's Select Notes.,)

The Gospels say semeimes that Jeas
-would risc 'on the third day,' and seine-
times «'atter throe days,' Matthew using
boih terme (compare Matt.* xii., 40 'with xvi.,
21), showing that the torma are Inierchang-
able. Each part o! a day w-as reckoned as
a day, jusi ns ln compuiing the reigns et the
Jew-ishi kdngs oacb part of a year la reckon-
ed as a year. Thus a reign exteading frem
December, 1899, ihrough 1900 iiïte) January,
1901, w-oul'd bc counted as three years, ai-
thongh enly thirteen or feurteen menthe.
It la se la the Old Testament, la the Tal-
mud, Ia Joephuis, aad in the Assyrian Lal-
lots. Pays w-ere counied la the ame way.
Jeans w-ns buried between four and six
o'clock (probably nearer four) on Firiday
attemnoon, April 7, and rose enrly on Sunday
morning, April 9, se thai ho w-as lan the
tomb part ef thec dnys.

If nny ene teels any hesitancy on this
point they have only te ndept' ibe tbeory,
'whlch sevoral volumes have been written
te prove, ihat Jcsus w-as âcruified on Thurs-
day instead et Friday, la whichi case Jeas
w ould bave beon la the temb thiee com-
plote days and nlghts.

Every possible precaullea w-as taces
vitheut thought et its importance te Chris-
tianity, but by the overruling provIdencE
e! GCod, te provent any mistuke or doubi at
te the reaiity ef the death et Christ, and ol
hie resurrection, fer there could be'no rea.
reaurrection unloas there w-as real death.

.The seldiers picrcod hie body w-lih
spoar, annd bleod and w-ater flowed trou
the w-und-a preet ef denih (John xix., 34
35).

The temb la w-hichi ho w-as -buried w-as
new one, la w-hich ne anc had ovor bcd
burlod, and se thora cculd ho ne doubi as tC
the ldentity of the bodyo! Christ.

At the roqucat or the chiot priests, thi
atone againat thie door- et the sepulchro w-n
sealed, and a Roman guard placed arounr

thie tomb, se that no one eould teke away
the ýbody and tlion-'prétend.thatl he*had
risen, (Matt. xxvii., 62-66). :'His. frlends' beliéed ho 'was" dead, and
wrapped hlma la spices forburin].' Thoey had
no o xpectation e£ bis, rising ini the day ho
did. .Thoy expected' not bis .coming ' bâck
to them la the'body, but, If a-t ail, «"bis sec-
ond, coming la gloryý Into ibis klnIgdem.".
They wore, so certain e! bis. ýdeath that. it
was very bard te. convince thoem even 'wben
they sawhlm allve*.

The story of the guards that -the disciples
came by nigbt and stole the body awa:y
wbile they slopt .(Matt. xxviii., -11-14)* wa a -
falsehood paid for by the Jewish rulers; was
stupid, contradictory, and absurd. (1) For
If the guard were asleep, how could thoy
lcnow that tlie disciples . stole'hlm away?,
(2) .Tbe disciples could net have. stolea tbe
body away If tbey wonld, w-lUi tho seldiors.
placod -on watcb especinlly to prevent I.
Evea the noise .ot .rolllng away the stone
w -ould bave awakcened aý sleepy guard., (3)
The, disciples bail. ne motive'« for stealing
the body.. They. did not expect a resur-.
rection. They did not kcnow its* import-
ance. What coula they have dons witb the
body to ,escâipe detection when the wvhole
government would bave pald well to have i
folind.

The Resurrection et Josus.-Very early
Sunday morning, April 9. ,(Mat. xxviii.,
2-4.) Netbing is knewn of the manner ot
ht, but we, are told that. it was accompaniod

-by a great earthqnako, and an angel, whoso
countenance was. Ilke lightning, and whose
ralment w-as whbite as snow, came and rolled
away the atone from the. sepulchre ; not to
allow Jeans to come forth, of course, but
for the sakce of these w-ho, were coming to
view the sepulchre, and te show tbat the
rosurreclion was an net- of divine power.
.'There la a sublime irony In the conirasi
between man's elaborate precautiona and
the ease with which the divine hand can
sweep them away.'-Ederheim.

'A singular and significant testimeay te
tbe truth ef the resurroctien la afforded by
the. change' in .the Snbbath day. It w-as
changed, not by .any express command in
the New Testament, but by the nlmcist uni-
versai consent of th 'e church, which could
not *endure to. observe *as a day of .joy and
gladness.ihat. on whicb Christ lay' In the
tomb,, nor forbear to .mark -as a weelcly. fes-
tival'that on'w-h1èi he a'ros.'-Abbott.

The véry existence of tlio Chrlsi'n churcbr
la a preof cf the resurreciion et Jésus. 'Faith-
In more visions or.phantoma maypreduce
phantoma, but not sncb a phenemenon as
the Chrisilian churcb,. the greateat tact and>
the mlghtioat institution Ia the history ef
the w-orld.'-President Woolsey.

Illustration from Seods.-The best ef al
possible illustrations of the resurrectIon. 'l
thai wbich'Paul.gives of -a seed buried
la the ground springing Up into a plant.
The lutile seod becomes a plant radiant with
blossoma ; the acora bocomes a spreading
oak, wltb new powers and gloDries lncenceiv-
able in the so-ed. So Spurgeon says, 'We
put into the greund a bulb, nnd it rises a
golden Illy. We drop into the mold aseed,
and ht comos forth an exquisité flewer, re-
spîcadant with brilliant colora ; these are
the ame that w-c put Into the earth, the -
same idcntlcally, but oh, how. differea !'1

Illustration from. a Watch.-The case rop-
resents the body ; the works, the seul. The
w-orks can ho taken froma the old-case, and

r put lnie a new one, and go on juat the ame
e ns before. It la renlly the sàme w-atch.

Illustration freim Rag.-'j A rag plckod
strom. the heap o'f refuse, takeu to a pa'ryr-

miii, and changed iet pure white paper
(on which can be written, tho Word et God,
the nobleit truiba, the hlghest poetry, un-

s'lmited promises)% Se our bodies are. llke
m rga te be changod into a body. Ilke uto an
angel,_ w-lth eyos et fire, a face like the

n brightnoss o! the sun, and wlngs liko, llgbt-
nlng for swiftess.'-0. H. Spurgeon.

WhenlieQuestïons.
f. henthegood w-en w-ho loved Jeas

1went te the tomb te cmbalm. bis body wbat
did they flnd ? Whem dld they see there ?

a H-ow did they feol ? Whait did the angets
a ay ? Ia Josus dend ? Had be told tis
4,disciples that ho w-ould ri-se agaln? Who
.w-ere the w-omen w-ho carried the news of
a ihe resurreciion to-the apeosties ? * Dia ihey
n belleve w-heil tbey fIrai beard It ? Whiat
o dld Peter anda John de ?

C. E. Topic.
s SnAprîl 7.-Dead te sin, alive te Christ

a Epb. Il., 1-10.

JuniorC. E. .Topic.

Mon., -Âpr. 1.-Deatb la'- c on1quered. -18a.
xxv.. 8, 9.~

'Tues., Apr. 2.--Christ the, fIra.t bloom.-L
Cor.. xv., 20.'

.Wed., April 3.--Our: on]y. ope.-I. Tlie-ss.
iv., 13, 14.

Thu., Apr.- 4.-Becèause' He aros.-i.. Cotr.
xmi. 54-.57*.

Fr1., Ap r. 5.-The ýr Isen'llfe.-CoL 1111.' 1.
Bat.,- Apr.. 6.-Aný eternal spiuýg.-r.Jobfl

VI .47. -

Sun., Âpr.ý 7.-Sprlng fiowers and riseh
bodles.-Matt., xxviil.,ý 1-8. (Easter meet-

-Free Church: Catechism..
*39. Q.-What Is a Christian 'minister ?

.A.AChristian 'minister 'is one *ho la
called 0f.God and the Church to be a .teach-
er «of the Word and a pastor bf the flock of
Christ.

40. Q.-How- xnay the, validity or'. snob a
ministry.'be proved ?

A.-The decisive proof of a valid. minis-
try iý.s the sanction of the Divine Head of
the Chýurch, manifested in the conversion
of sinners and the édification of tbe.,13ody
of- Christ.

Too Late.
(By Isabel Maude Hanhill.)

.Mrs. . llerston was a beantiful woman,
tail, weIL-made, full of lite and animation,
and whenever she entered a room, people
turned to. iook at ber. Her guests were
uýnanimous in tbinking they ha nlevèr seen
her look more lovely than on the. occasion
of a gardon party she.gave for the beneal
of -the society' to help -crippled children.,
She bad none of her own, and -tbis -was the'
one serrew In ber *'hithertoi cloudless mar-ý
rled, lite.
.What a gay scene it was! 'The prefty,

dresses, the exquiste flowers, the music of
the band, and the happy laughter and chat-
ter, of those present. Claret cup, ieed
champagne, and varions other refreshments
were served, regardiess of expense, and-
many young girls left the gardon with a
flushed face and an excited manner.
Amongst the guests was a lady upon whose
aweet face wben in repose there was a sad
look. She was talking earnestlf to a man
wbose appearance donoted hlm te be a
clergyman.

'Ycs, there are more cripples. made by,
drink than anyone bore Imagines. It bas
made me iquite sad, since I bave made In-
qulies on tbe subject, te fInd out bow many
young livos bave beonf ruined, as far as this.
world is concerned, tbrougb no ethor agent'

I don't qulte understand yeu, Mrs. Gra-
ham. How can drink make cbildron crip-

lies ?
She. smlled at hlma incrodulously.

«a la it possible that you, the clergyman of

Ho appearcd i11 at ease under ber gazai
and roplled apologetlcally

Ah, well, you see, mine is a country par-
ish, and ve see very littie of drinkng!

1Thank Ged for tbat ! During the lat
throo montha I bave myéelf discovored more
than twelvo eildron wbo have been. made
cripples, owing to the fatber's or motherle
drunkon habits. One woman lot ber little
baby fali from, ber arms wben returning
home late from. a public-4house,. and se In-
jured Its spine that the doctor inys she wlll
nevcr be able te walk any distance as lon2g
as she lives. A father tbrew a brick at-bis
boy of three ycars old, wbon, mad 'with
drink; and fracturod the poor littie felliow's
foot se borribly that the surgeon sald the
only chance for 'bis lite was to amputais;
abeve.the aaikle, and that lad bas te limp'
through lite on crutcbea as best he . canjw.
Oh 1 It la bseartrendiflg. Thoso are on]y;
two ef scores. ef cases that I co'uld name.' .

1Vory, very sad, lndeod; hoartronfing, ai -
you sUy.1'

' Thon, Mr. Warren,, ouglit we not, as pro-
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tcssed followers of >Christ 1o do af*ýl n
p .ower, bath; by example as. weI as p roept;
ta put a stop ta such .things '

A&t this mornent Ms.Ellerston, came Up.
Now,' Mrs. ýGraham,' ahe sald eomilingly,

'I know Yeu, are ftrYing,,ta onvne
Warren 'thàt ha onght, ta be.an abastalner,.
but you cannot minre 'us seîc these thinga as
you do ; and as* ta -people saylng that many
of these cripples. are made s0 tbrough drink,
I.s[mplye on't.belleve ItV
* As she turnedý ta spealr ta another guest,
'MIrs. Graham could not. help thinking:

'A.h, if sfbe had a chfld of her,,own, and
-an accident'beteil hlmi through this curse,.

alie wouId speali and think differently.'
Four years passed away, and during that
ie Mrs. Ellerston's cup of joy, wau ful

to the brum, for she 1was now the mother of
a beautiful. babyr boy. The christenlng day
bail been an eventful one, and frlends trra
afar and near had corne ta witness tihe cre-
rnony. Champagne-lu tact, wines, and
spirits of allsorts-were xnucb en evidence;
the servants, toc, were not* forgotten,' and
a liberal allawance. of wile had been allow-
ed tbem 'n-in hanor of the event. Alas ! thc
nurse was anc* of 'that nurnerous and in-
creasing class.et persanis,*wbotramn inherît-
ed«tendencies must elither be total abstain-'
ers or drunl<ards. Since enterlng Mrs.
Ellerston's service sho'. had not tasted in-
toxicants, but being unable ta, withstand
the cbaffing and tcasing of the oblier . .ser-
vants on, this occasion she had yielded. Af-
ter taltlng the baby ta the nursery sh e laifl
it 'down lai its cradile and went quietly -ta
the pantry, ostensibly ta. ge.t milk for the
child, In reality ta stealwine -for .herself,.
Greedily she, drank the insidious alcobol.

*forgetting ail about lier little charge, until
a cry made hier realize that she bad not
undressed and put him ta sleep for the
nigbt. Rising bastily, -she stumbled, and
feeling dizzy shé cltrtched at the cradie,
pulliag It over, and 'throwing the baby
lieavily on tbe floor. In ber excitement,
bardly knowing w'hat she did, she took hold
of' hlm by bis frack; and let -hlm fail from.
lier unsteady bands. This seerned to sober-.
her ; she lovcd the cbild, and sootbed and
comtorted It ta the beet of ber ability; but
neyer by word or sign dld shc tell anyane.
of the fall. Three weeks after, Mrs. Ellerà-
ter: dismisscd -bcr for drunkenness, .§a'ing
that hcr child was too preciaus ta leave, la
the hands of a wonian who drank. Did she,
realize how she was responsible for the 'wo-
man whoaArank-?' Nat la the ieast.

Months went by, when ane day the .new
nurse told Mrs. Ellerston.,that 'she feit sure
Eomething was wrorg with baby; he serenis
awful when I wasb hlm, and seenis tender-
like, as thougli hc'd been hurt,' she said._

The motber's heart sanli as she hurrled ta
the nursery and took upon hier -knee hier
fair-halrcd, bluo-cyed boy, the jay of bier
life. A medical mnan was sent for,. who,
after an exarnination, lookcd very grave,
and hesitatlngly said bie fcarcd there had
been an lnjury, but be wauld sec what
could be donc. It is nccdless ta enter into
the fatbes's a.nd mother's agany when by
dogrees they rcalized that their only chil .d
would neyer be as athes chuîdren.

Yes, Howard EIlerston, beir ta a large'
psopcrty, and anoly son, wa8 a cripple,
tbraugb an injusy ta the spine causcd by a
tai]. Tbere arc niany sorrowtui ones an
this cartb, but no more sorrowful or more
deeply repentant woman than Gertrude El-
lerston. From the day she knew bow lier
chilk's lajuries wre causzd-for the waman,
stricken wltb semasse, came and confcssed
nîl-alcohol was, banished frorn her table,

* and she taok up the cause af total abstin-.
ence witb a burning desire ta save others
tram sufferiig ; but.wben she secs bier boy
drawn about in bis invalid- chair ber face
contracts w-ith pain, and she murmurs, 'To

*late, toa late for my own cblld, but Gd
grant it rnay not bc too late ta save othersl'
-'Alliance News.,

There is a very welghty thaugbt ta -be
faced by every mîan's conscience. It is
tlîis : The persan who off crs an intoxicat-
ing glass ta anather-froni whatever mo.
tlve-is respansible for the rcsi.lt a! that
glass. He Is accounltabie for what cornes
cut af that nciglbbar's lips-yes, and for
what that brain may do under the Influence
of thc inflaming draughit. Whenever Yeu,
iny scader, t 'ram a taise Icindnss,.. re guilty
of «trcating', another ta a glass of Intaxicat-
lIng beverage, I . w*sh that you mlgbt sec
these solemn words eut la> witb a diarnand
o. that glass,

Corres.po:nden ce
Dear' Edltor -I get a ',Northerai Messen-

gar'1 evesy Sunday now, and *like It vesy
mucéh, and .,motuier reads *It -and Ilkes lt,
too. I go«,to the Parkdale ogeaéni
sunday-eschool, 'and',my blrtbday ls on ýAnÈ.
14. I will be ten. MINNIE. D.

- Forest City. Me.
Deaer Éditor,-I thought as I was rcnew-

lng. my subscription ta the -'Narthern.Mes-
songer' that I .wauid write a letter, taa. I
liv .e an.a farm about a mile tramn the lit-
tic village of Forest City. I live only a
lîttie way tram the schoolhouse,, but we, are
not having sebool. bore now. My papa
runs-a: lumber camp this wlnter, about tour
miles tram hose. I wander if any of the
girls and boys wba rend. the 'Messenger'
ever. llved la a lurnber- camp. I did Uic

*winter. of 1896, and I bad a iovely tume..
Wlshing you and tlie 'Messenger' succcss.

BEATRICE G. (Aged 14.)

Port Lamne.
Dear Editar,-I live near Uic sea shoare.

My father'gaes ta sca, la the summner. We
have twa cats, anc we cali Flaunt, and the
ath'er Tiger. I go ta' seboal a, littlc this
winter. .I bave twa s isters and no broÉtBers.
My sister takes the * Northcrn Messeùger.'.
I like ta read it vcry. rnuch..

STANLEY H. (g .

Grande Fré.
Dear Editor,-Ij arn a littie girl eleven

years aId. .I go ta schaal every day. I
like ta read the 'Messenger,' especially the
correspendence. I have tour sisters,.and
anc brother. * NORA P.

Point Wolfe, N.B.
-Dear Edltor,-I have taken thc 'Messen-:

ger' for a long turne. I thlnk lt is a beauti--
fui littie paper. * I bave five brothers and
.four sîsters. I like ta study and I like
story books ta rend. i live near the post-
office, and- I -arn very glad when. ry .paper
cames.. My -father takes, théè 'Witness,'ý
and hc thinlis it an Invaluable papes, and
bie takes 'World Widc,' and I like It. I
have *a dea littie niece narned Mamie, and
she ls very cute. *We live near a pond
where there Is lovely .skating. .My bra-
then are away'at proet.

* GRACIEM. 11. (Aged 14.)

Lennoxville..
Dear Editor,-My sistes taires the ' Nortlh-

cmn Messenger,' and we aIl enjay scading
it very iuuch. Our school closed at Christ-
nias. I arn glnd ta tell you I got a prize,
'Notuble Womien o! Our Owa fme.
Scheeal begins about the flrst o! May. Dur-
lng Uhc winter I am .busy at music and
studying part of the time, sewing, skating
and belping mother. MY pets are hens and
a pretty black and 'white cait named 'Bran-
dy,' a dag narncd 'Minto,' and a cat named
'Kitty CIovýer.' Ouîr good Qucen is deail,
but when we think ar speak ot ber it will al-
ways be as the Good Queca Victoria. and I
arn sure the new King, Edward VII.,will1 aise
be goa;d. The naine of aur tarin is 'Maple
Braes.' I have thre brothers and anc sis-
tel-, -and I wiil be tan on May 13.

MABEL M. M.

Warwick.
Dear Editor,-I bave two sisters, narned

Grace and Flossie, and anc littIe brother
nanicd Alex. Not long ago I had dipbtheria.
We get the 'Northern' Messenger' and like
it very much. I like ta rend the. Carres-
pondance. We *go ta the Methadist Chiurch.
I -rn eigbt years aid, niy birtbdny is on
July 24. 'My tather is a tarmer.

ALAN. W.

AtIanta, N. S.
Dear Editor,-My.brother bas taken the

' Messenger' for a long tume, and I lirce it
verymiuch. .I bave fiur pets, a oit-and two
kittens and a sbeep ; -the cat's naine ts
'P>rohbition,' and thc k-ittens' names are
' Rosie' and 'Pasie.' Thcli sbeep is black,
and bier naine is 'Dinali,'. sbe will cnt ' ut
of my band, and I like lier very rnuch. I
do nat go ta scool, but I arn in the third
rendes. 1 go ta Sunday-schooi at Canard.
I have eight dolîs, I got two lsast Christmnas.
I bave a littia cradie that I rock thora ta
sloop in, SUSIE T. B. (Aged 7.)

Dear Editori,-My aunt lAves la n.Canada à
she sends me the 'Messengcs' 'for, a. CbH*.,
nias present. . I Iikelt 'very .mucb. «. -il livo
about two miles 'autot 'town. I 'ae I
pets, they arc ail cats.; I. have-. a, bicycld0
and go ta scbool on it -wben I can. 1:waà
very sicli witb pneurnonia, and. was not out-
for over two weeks. Papa lsa afariner. 1
amn ten years aid. My blrtbiday is On -the
first of Noveniber. -ETHEL S.

Prlnoe-Edwasd Ca., Ont.
Dear Editar,--Wc take the 'Messenger'

and we. ail like It vesy mucli, especlally the
Correspandence. I bave a pair of canarY'
birds and they knaw tbeis naines. One la
a lovely singes, and sings by larnp liglit. 1
have an organi; I wull take lessons next
sumnier. I go ta scbool evcry day..

N. C. J. (Agcd 11.)

Leanxington, N. S.
Dear Editor,-Tbis is the second lctter, 1

have written ta the 'Messenger.' My main-
mia has taken it for înany ycars and wc lilce
ta rend it vcry rnuch. My papa kecps the
post-officc. I go ta sebool quite regular-
ly. I bave a little kittenl naxned 'Devwey.'.
I bave had great tua coasting this winter as
there bas beca lots af 5110w for it. We
live on a tarr n the country, and I like ta
live bere very much.- It is a pretty place
in summer. I have neyer seen a letter la
yaur paper tramri any persan wha lives acar-
os than Spring -1111, whioh is about four
miles tram bere. I only have ane sister,
wba Is learning ta b8 a drcssinalier. My
birthday is an Nov. 28.

ANNIE. (Agcd 11.)

Churcli Point,* N.
Dear Edltor,-We have -taken thc 'Noith-

era Messenger' for two years, and think it
is a, lovely little paper. I have a pet kittea
ail black. Her narne is 'Mauser.' We
have a littie dog whase naine is Sport. Last
summer I hnd a dear little.pet rabhit, but
bie died. My fatber fIshes for smelts 'and
sairnan.- 1 arn very, very sorry that aur
gaod Queni Victoria Is dead.

HULDATR HI-. J. M.

,Tàylor's Head, N.S!*.
Dear Editor,--I -have- a pet. cat narned

Beauty.' 1 taught hier ta sbake hands. 1
like ta read the 'Messenger' very rnuch.' 1
have no sisters or brothers. I bave twa
liens. MARY McC. (Ag-ed 11.)

Taylor's Head, N.S.-
Dear Editor,-I have six brothers and twa

sisters. My papa is dead. My inamma
takces the 'Messenger.'. . like ta rend it. I
have a pet dag named 'Watoh,' hie is .14
years olI, hie is getting dent. I walk tae
school alrnost three miles.

ALLEN S..Mc. (Aged 12.)

Guinea, Ohio.
Dear Editor,-Thls Is my second latter ta

tue 'Northern Messenger.' My sister bas.
talçen this papes for two years and I hava
talcen it for the sanie leagth o f time. I
haveo no pets. I bave sonne relations over
in Ca.nada. I would like ta know if nny
boy or girl bas the sanie birtbday as I bave.
It is an the faurth of May..

CHARLES S., L.

Milton, Queen's Ca., N. S.'
Dear Editor,-I like ta read the Carres-

pandence in thle.'Messenger.' Wc take the
' Messenger' lu aur Sundny-sehaol (Congre-
gational), -and wôuld not like ta give it up.
I love ta rend bookis. I am on rny fourth
anc this ycar. I do not go ta scool, but
have a teacher corne ta tbe bouse, -she is a
lavely tenober, and neyes gets cross at nie.

NORAH K. H. (Agcd 12.)

M 't Denison, N. S.
Deas Editor,-I cnjay reading the letters

and ail tic rst of the 'Messenger.' We
ara ail sa sorry ta *hear o! the deaitb of
aur loved Qucen. -The chuscbcs here al
hnd ieniarial services..

BIîLLA J. R. (Aged 13.)'

AN-EXCELLENT PAPER.
Mt. John MoTaggart, superintendent (if

St. Paul's Church. Sabbath-schaol, Prince
Albert, Sask., In ordering a club of seventY
copies of thc 'Nortbern Messenger,1, for the
curreat year, adds the following :-' The
"Meesenger" is an excellent paper and vcry
rnuch nppreciated* by the chlldrcn.'

''I
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à ASuperior-SpOjnge Cake..

* -Put three-quftrtere' of a pourId 'of granul-
lated sugar in'a delan aupfladd-one-
hall et a cëupful ef water, and'boil slowly
until the sYruP ha ire. Pour 'slowly over the

veil beaten yolks Of seven eggs, and -conl-
tinue the beating until the mixture le' cold
and.-Of the consisteldy of a drop batter and
very light and spe:ngY. Whip the whites ef
the eggs te a stiff', dry froth, and sif t one-
half ef a pound of paetry flour- twice. To
the yelk mixture add -the julce 'and gratedl
rind of one lemion, and eut in lightly a por-.
tion of the whipped whites. Stir in careful-
]y the flour, then add the remainder of the
whites. Havé ready a shallow pan llned
withl paper, pour in the batter, and bake iu
a' moderate oven. If in a sheet two luches

thick, It wlll be done lu about twenty
minutes; if iu a loat, fromt fifty minutes te,

an heur will be.requjred.-'Morliing Star.'

Selected Recipes.
Mashed Parsnips.-Pare the parsuipS

and bell -them, flrst adding two or threc
'white potate.es. Mach thoroughly, ald.d
butter, pepper, sait and. two. well-beaten
eggs. Stand lu the oven a few minutes
to.brown.,

P eanut and Cheese SandwIches-Shell
.and ekin sufficient fresh-roasted peanuts
to Malte a sinail cuptul when pounded or

rolled. Sprinkle, them lightly with sait,
and mix them with enough, crealn cheese

te> hold them together. -Spread this on-
ilquares of thin bread. These sandwiehes

ý,.+;reurl.1 nice .served with lettuce
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. alad. te the newa of the day, art and liter ature.

For these -who have nettime te read the

About ' World Nide.' borelgu jou rials -ii ea d ae.
Klng's Cellege Record.'

'World Wlde,' published, at Montreal,
corne te -us fllledl with the'-eream c.f'eur-. About the' Witnèss.'l
relit newspaper literature. It-deserves sue-

cen.' heIaily Examiner,' Charlotte- CobcurgL Onlt..

town, Feb. 27, 1901.. Albw. me this dpi tiit;e xpesn
- myhig apreelation .'f the '.WltuesG,'

which I rend regulaîy l MiY .wr

KING'S COLLE CE RECORD.' mueh fieIped and encouraged byr readiflg

Wcrld Wide,' publlshed by John Dougall yeur *dean. and *sane colomons. .- You arc.-

&.-Son, Montreal, is a xnost exeelleilt paper .free 'fràm the partisan erilze, and the sec-

at a very sinail priee. , Tie -articles are re- -tarlin folly, -,and are mest admirable lu

prints -from the leading jeurnale of thc Your zeal for the- publie geod.

venId, and there are departments devoted .(REV.) MELVILLE A SHAVER.

Treadwell, Ont, March 9, 1901.

OUR BES P EMI M es3rs: John Dougall & Son, Mentreal .
OVR. ~ ~ B S .E I M ' mGentlemen ,-I think It rlght te l'etye

knew that my advertlsemfent iu yeur (Tlly
paper has proved very satisfactory. ,I arn

The New=Centnry Puiicationi net aequalnted -with th uic l f es
taper publishlng, se, it Is none ef rny busi-
nes * hew or where your dividende arise,,

Il IX! D I~ but I thhnk It fortunate for eur country that
ViTL uID B- O mucli geed reading*and other privileges

are within sue]' easy reaeh.

À -WeekiyReprint of Articles front L'eadlng Ever since I ceuld read I have, exeept fer

Journais and Revlews Reflect .ing thue short periods,' becu farnilar with the 'Wit-

Current Tbought of Both emslrs.nes.' llu my ýyoufger dnys, however, 1
Hemspers. teck It lîke .my porridge, for it was the

ouly secular. pater my father subseribed
for, but during later yeare I have had c-

Special Clubbi'ng .Offers. casien te compare yourworlc with .tha e'.f

______________several other cempaules dealing lu the
sanie line, with the recuit that My attnch-

WO GREAT WEEIY PAPERS ment fer Uic 'old' 'Wltness' grows steadily.
I -arn thaukful, then, for, whatever influence

UIORT LlflN UE8SEIIGER iind WORLI) WIDE. Indueed me te subseribe for your paper. as

12 pges.ISa 6 paes. So. soon as I had set up for myseif.

~oga o cr Sm Veilges per ana. 'World Wide, , tco, ie very. gced, and give.s

Dat Wc eldrM.-Rar prie% sios m ue Muehi.pleasure. I trust that, *lîke yeur
Spoal ris.~.90 otheir publlcatielis,.it has more than ph11-

UbIu te to aprai. PMme-Eglr im $11. - anthropy te baek it, and we -may well ex-

pricse...... .... 1 petî ts -finances. te be couud. Se -I arn, I

bibtate aoert~adroseaEcntr pla p21thlnk, justified lu being a llttle'p rond te, be-*
S~eoa uaco............ O legt eutywhere this sort Of thing

grews. If thie climate of a country eau be
TIIEE GRA.T E1~KY PAEUS judged by whnt it eau grew, the eharacter

THRMOR ATWEM Ycf apple as a whole eau well be mea-
sured by what they consume.

Lrth'i oesagc, W.okl Wines, WrM id ! Canadians eau, then, aud should, for their
12 pgtS *0 204 ~ILS> i6,aere,?fa own goed (notto the.disparagemnt*0f otit-ý

£Wlsiatlng cicr 2,EM PM~Ui4i n5i crs), find mue]' encouragement !l the fact

Alite on. adem-Reoadic- CR there Is à very large part ef our population

v>ng.ayiu ~~~~healtiy appetites. a niac . hi

JOHNaa DOUGALOL &SON9, *Wishlng yeu mnue] suecese in your enter-

Motroi aad.prise, 1 am 'yours respectfullY,,
Publishers, M gte, aaa GORDION-L. LAM.
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(A-Twelve Page iiuslralod week!y).

One yoer!y snbscription, 30c.
Three or more copies,. separately addresff-

ed, 25c. eaoh.
Ten or more to an Indl'vldual address, 20P.

each.
Teui. or more separately addressed, ý25c. p«~

Wbsou uddreesed, te Montreal City,- Grest it rand P"sn
tYnion'oatmtrios, *5ic pootugo *rnuit ho o.aSoS tir owl ch rY ca

Unh tad Btates aria Canada freecof postase. Special arraog*

mnta "Ii b. *made for dolivering fasicagos af 1Oor more la

>Lontraal. Subacribera residing In the United' Stnto. e roaia

by Post Cilice Mono>' Orcler on Bouoe'i Point. I?.Y. or Bipru

Moue>' Order payable in Montreal.

Semuple package 'supplled free on applff
Lid7n.
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